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'1''EWS:~'rAtu
. .- .'~·aDul.·~';;' b: ~~n~.. '~. , :'~ .'
, Khyber BestauftDt;-- Sp[;, ."-'. "- ."
. Hotel; JUbiJ):Botel; Shar-e· ..., ','" '.
, Naw near puk:cmem.· Kallal ." .
. '. .__.' . " ': 'Intematioilal AirP!Jrt., :, ~', .' ,
- . _. -. -
. ~-.
. .
Dr. Mohammad Yousuf boldine session with
---.... - ·t"l~"'"":'~_·~~""S'''"''!'~~~~_:-
, .
t
Dr. Anderson. . Chief of the i
TCCU Team also spoke on the :
work being done. to train in-ser- .
vice teachers.
He C1isc1o~ed tHat· since the in· ;
ception of the course up to the :
present 2,500 school,teachers had I
attended the training course. In '\
the afternoon, the directors of
Educ'ltion visited the gymnasium. i
dormitories and certain of the
University Colleges an~ also met
Dr. 'Hamid, the president of the
University •
.
VOL III, NO. 131,
_ K~L, Aug. 13.-Dr. Kh,tlbl, I
t!lee Executive Director of the I
IrAnhl'! Red Lion and Sun So- I
clety :::ld DeJ}!.lty Speaker cf the:
\ Iranian Majlis p'Iid a courtesy
call on Dr. AbdUl Zahir. the
President of the Afghan N'ltional
Assembly in his office this morn-
mg; Ambassador Zulfikari of Iran
was also present at the meeting..
KABUL:WEDNESDAY,.AUGUST.:5·cl964:,.(ASAD -14; 1343,'·S.H.l, ': . ' ..
.'. S11l~~Ji' ' ~O" Iie~~~t~~ .,: .:.~ ... '-~ ,...:' '.' ~'" ", '~~,,'~, :',,~~. .... .....,>.. -,: - ..' ;~ '. '.",::..,:. ,~
Education Is Only Means. .ms'Maiest1 n{j'ai~e ·Johnson· OrClers··:U~S.- :Air'Strif(e~.----·. ,:J .
Leading Country To Progress, ~:~~:,~= '~·'A.g~qinsf·:~_~o·rth,: V{etno~:e--s~::'~~·. <:. ',--- ..'~'
Mohammad-Suleiman Ambassador-. S" "".. '~S·- ek "C' ..' :' " -". '. ,'. "Dr~ Yousuf- Tells Directors ~~~~hm;S~~C~: ~~tr' ·_c',_·.~RP .~,es: ',l, ,',•. -~ , ' o,n~I~~~$L, .:.:, c.--< "'.: '-
KABUL. AugUst, 5.- the ;ce,remony ~kitig .tlfe..~ ' .. '. '_.. :', ,",~ ;":'.'- ,,' WASHINGTON, AUg: 5, '(AP);"': . ".:'., '.::-"-THE Central and PronvlDcIa1 directors of education accom· pletlOn 'oLrepal:-- ~~the dome' o~ 'pRESlDENT ..rohliSOn, announced to'- the.. American' .]Miopre·- . . '.' . ". ::_~
panied.by Dr, Mohammad ADas, the Minister of Education :n~':ta~~~al::a~g·'~d.-res-' ;. '~'Tiies~TJiigJt~,that, US 'ap-' strikes were.Under ~.Y'lipi:DSt '. ': ':" ", ~~,. '~','
were received by Dr. Mohammad Yousuf, the }'time Minister toringthedome,ofthemosqlie'had :sUPpI1"fae.f1itiesAn,N!,rth .vle~m,..and Secretuy_of'.,del~e:e' ':'
in his office Tuesday momJDg. been continuing for,some, time Robert"S•.M:cN~ safd:.t~ey,.W"!!re.continuingWeduesda~.,", '
Dr. Moha~ad Anas infonned ~.,...,...-:..-.--.--::----:-:--:----. 'I wit~ toe h~ll? of a;nlJIi)ber, Qf 1~~ .'. '. In'a ne!!s con,ferei1(:e, foU0wiEg Jo~on'~ natr~~e-~e-., '.
the Prime Minister about the use- SpeCIalIsed Agency la~uc count!ies. ,.'- :, .,':' , .. " ,vision ad~~CNani~'alsO:'~I~~~~t,a'~~d. .
ful 'results obtailled from discus,- . I .'. . " .' .:" I' .- up 'is underway. iJl Southeast AsIa.···' . . ,
, sions between the provincial and 0 d B US F'- , To 'C~leb~ate th~ cornpl~qon.~f ·In·a news C:O~~l'ence'IollowingI" :"1 can tell you some.·o{the ac.'· ~
central directors of education on ppose y .- or th,e proJee:t a SpeCIal.funct~on will 'JolinsOn~ n;ition\Vj.de, ,t~le.visii:i.n'ltion tliat· lias, alrea!ii been, ~er-' ',:-,
methods' of developing and lin- . • • ~e hel.d m. Jerusalem. tomorrow address; MCNamara also dI.sclos~d 'taken, US naval aircraft from '
proving admillistrative and edu:' Developing Nati.ons ~ea~~f'St:~~er~~~~~, co':~ .-that..~'.military bl,lil~np ~.unde~~, the 'caqi~es.·. TiCond~g.o ~~:',,' , _ c..
cational matters. . t .... 't d b H' .,..... {y.t,,;.;; w:ay,m Southeast, Asia:' . "Constallatlon m th'e-bay of T~. '
WASHINGTON' Aug. 5.-The, Jles I?V! ~ Yr:/~ !Yfa.l~M·5 : Johrison told'his fellow Am~ri-: kin' area 'where our.,cfestro~ , ..._' ..
, The Prime Minis~.er asked ques- United States Tue~day reitel'ated IJ::: :ho .Phai~~e~·~ ~~,'~ans they ~~w.the!~,r;~ spr:a.~ _have underg~ne iwo:den~t:i at-: : .. '-
tlOns about teachers. textbooks, I its nnoo;tion that a ceasefire and a I" lft'f 'B" t·y t' .lOg" coriflflict and,sald ·we "till ·tacks. QV'the North VIetnamese- .h t . . h Is d ri r~ L' f on eave, e or, elru es er-· k .d 'W ,,',' .""...'..'t-eac er·hrallsnm
t
g s~.: than~-I withdarwal of Pat!te.t ao- orces
d
, :day enroute" to. Jerusalemo' ~md see. n.o .WI er, ar., :. '.- ",. ..-. h,av~ alread¥-- uiltiated'~ strikes" .: .'
;nary SC 00 .0 WIe, in Laos was nec~ssary pr~con I- Cairo.' . : --. ' , _, ,,~ainst:'.the bases ~ :. which. . " .
:(;r of Ed.ucatlon'and others pre-I tions for international conrerence B ~nlo. ·s' "Urity' F .. :" :'The presIdent.. saId, he- ha~ these.bo.ats·have·oPerat~~ . ,~., '," ...'
-ent prOVided a~~ers.. on Laos, . ' '. ~"QLI". ~.' .'o~ :', direc.~d :U.N. ~b~dol' ~~~l • Jog.rison said:· a~ '.Of vio,l~ .
The 1:'Ilme .Mm1Ster m.ade cer- KilI.Five Indonesian" .,' E, St_ev~n'to ~aISe, 'Imm~l~te- . against US ·wed·;for.ces r.eqUire... '- "·.~m Su~gestlons re£~d.~g the The comment was made by.,. ". "" - .', ~an~·,urg~tl~ ber:ore~th~'l!.N., '·ppsitive.reply imd ne··said.that " ..' "-
d:stnbutlon and prOVISIon of "tate De!>at:tme~t Press Qffi~er G1JelTilla~ ~. 'S;l.1!!~ . .- Secu:rty :Counell the N,ortb Vle~. ''''9S beillg giveiJ ,as,he spoke., . :-',: '.,
.,dlOOI textbook~. and stressed the Robert McCloskey when he :nas I KUCIIIr:rG, Malaysia;: Aug.", ,5,' ~am toI-ped.o boat atta= OlL U:-l:>, . "Air,action-is now in execu~ . ".'
need fo~ teacnmg the Pakhtu asked about r~rts th:l.t Pnme (AP).-,Britam .Security " fQrces des~oyer.s m ~e:G!1lf of.'Tonkm. f.the President said '~against-lun' ",.' ,.
language Minister Souvann~ PhoU11?a had killed.~vE! "Ind6nesi~ guerrillas: ~~tagon 'saId ~o- boats·-\>ere ,boats and c.ertain JiUppOrtiIig fjjC:j.,' "
endorsed a 14-Natlon Confrre."lce Mo!!day in..a dash in Sarawu's .be.lieve'<L sunk and ,'tWo 'oth~rs lities· ..ill North VJetiiam. . wIlicli " ,
The Frime MinISter said that ?n La~ a.s proposed by th~ Sov- rugged~'Jlor~.e.in regio~ il"nn!F, _demaged .D! U~'1:O~t~,e. ,have.beezi-'used ill the~hOsti1e,op..': ... ':, .
education constituted' the ollly let ~m~n, apparently. :WIthout tary spokesman reports;- .. : ;,. = . .''.' ••', '.eratiOns:~'··' .• '.,:.".
means of leading the ,country to mentlonmg the precondItIons, for The sookesman'said tbe: clash . In New Yo~ the. Umted St!it~ '.' " -:. '., , '
progress anel urged all those con- such a meeting that, he had set followed-- an: unsu~~ssfiJl' atta'ck asked. f.o.r.. ~ :Ur~e~~::meetgrg. of.:. ".>.. (Gonld. on pace'f) ,-~. '.
nected with the Ministry of Edu- forth on May 21.. . by, a ~.man· guernlla .band on a th,e, Sec~ty C9.WiCll. Wednesday·. - . , '. . ' ,~', '. ,.
cation to work honestly and dill- Mr. MsCloskey said he c.otild British position in..Sabiwak'S. pa; m?qUng. to·i¢O.tm.the. Co~ciLof. _, ' ~ c' ..•. -, ,,', ..,. '.' , <
gentry for educating children in not confirm ~he re~a:Ks attn~u~ luga~ area·So,ti~'of--Kuching,..' . thIS -:.~coun,~~' ac~io~, :'agaizlst, H"A"'N'01' RUTL"·/'t'J'lS· '. .,:".. "::l'-
the country and imparting liter- ed~. the Pnme ~'hmst~r. addmb The Irldon~siims:retreated ajter. North, Vi~~:" _ ' ,.,'.: '. ... .DtJ.~V,;l:. . ',' :. ~:.' ~
acy to the masses. that It was Washmgton s. unders- an exchange of small arms rnOl"~ McN~a dec1mect ,.at a post-· " .' --, '. -' , " ..:. " " . :
The Prime Minisfer expressed tandin.g that the Prince shU holas tar fire but viere·.' chaSed by the, niidnighf.-).Iewi-. briefiili- 'to' say USA 'CHAR~S... '. .' ~'....
his appreciation of the progress to the precon~itions.., '. troops who. catiglit- up With, them, ·where. the~iiir stIikes·~y carrier-' . ,. _ '.' ,U~,." <' .',- .,,'
made by education 1Il Afghanis- . As~ed spe.clfi~l~y If the Umt- ¥onday n,oon. t,he. sp<;>kesman IJl~' ..U:S. pL@iieS were': beiJ:lg ". ToKid: A.' . 5; (AP)~N~ . '. ' . ~ c' .::.
tan In recent years and thanked led CJ -+- "tlll-!ESlsts un the two said. . '_~., .... . ,: :,' :,\maqe.. ' .. ;.:. ' '_.:' : Vi tnam ~e~(f\i;i!'dnesd:aYuUt _ '. _...
.officials- anil others connected Iprl': . ~cCloskeyrep- He saId 3 P.nt.isb.trooper was ...- " ' - ",.' :,'.' lthe·us .. -..a.......,~, .' ••. ' ..--
. . . . I" !l1TOl'bve ,,' ~I';..), hi "..1:':..1 ,,-, th fi "-+<_.. T;C" , ."" • -, e repo UJO· anOYler ..WIIII;A ,WIth. the MUllStry of Education .' 7 .. ' ._...... , .' ,~.. "O>U@'~"I" wo ~~ e 5?....... " U.lanswer t', ~ 'liles;~oh he said: by Nortli Vietname~,dOl~bo.t'" :'-" - --; .. ,'.. _f~.r tlleu efforts. Onl last Friday the llni.tt!d . Th~ ~coun~~ the third. o~ '!we,~e.lIo~ a:~ckiiJg'l:!~o-i,~but ron American diiS&~s fiI,.'~': ", ""'.'
Mr. Mir Mahmoud, the Pirector ~tatesYagain .endoMr~? t~eP Il~i- :::.~:~~th:h~::~~~~ =r..Nthr:\~:n~ic1~~~:O~; /. ~!~~nf;b;~~~~J:] ,~ ~'was .j. ,~. , , ' ,
of Education' of Kandahar Pro- tlOn of the Pnme m·ste.. nnce been concentratIng: .their ,raiJs as them ....,' -. ".'.... ~, ' ~~....._: .,
vince, s_oeaking, for his c:olleagues Souvanna Phourna had e~'Pressed part of the ..Indonesians crush' " _ . '. . .. ' .. : ..' , It calle,lt I~ a ~~r, ~u••u:a~'" .
willingness to attend an mterna- 1\<1 la'" ". . , '. - "McNamar!l SlUd,.!? ,VIew of, the. by the US unpenalists- aimed at. '
welcomed the Prime Minister's tionai confer<:nce if (1) a cease- .a ~Ia-- camaJil1.·. ,'. '.., . _~I?rovoke~ and,.delib~ate attack:, ove:~ np~eir illegal,lli!!S~'
views on education and assured fire com('s mto effect unaer the : .- . . '-',' .' _m..lIlt.ez:nationalwat~:upen-U.~,',brazenly !V)olat;;d:t,he' ~ty
him of all possible co-operation ill supervis;nn of the International Provinciol,.~RevQnue nav~l v~sse1S,. th.e U~~d Stat~, of the Democr~tlc, '~~1:i.e'. .-'<If ,
advancing the cause of educa- Control Commission and (2) the " '. ~as taken tJ:~ p~:<:autien:?fmov-: V1etnam!JIld ar.e a~v~,fur-.. '
tion and public welfare ill the Pathet Lao ~hdrav: flom the. Of*ic'_eriTftc Uot:.l : ' mHubstapfial military..r;:m.R!.~~ th~r }he ~Itua~on,~, SOuthe_:-
country. area It OCCUPies By VIrtue of· Its . . " v n u m~nts. to Southeast ASia. '.... "AsIa.. ,. .- ."',' .' ,_ .
t, renewed attacks in Maj ',' " " ._' . ". . " The bnef..staten:~~·w~ broad. '.
The thtrd part of the Seminar I Seminai ,ln' Kobuf "It IS also ,making. replacem.ent cast by, RadIO HanOI quoting: the: .' . .
for prOVincial directors of educa- . ',' . ,. , ~ . deployments ·to ,the western· Paci- North Vietnam' news agencY: ]
tion ended yesterday afternoon. . iQJ3UL, Augc 5;~'l'he' firSt Se- ,fic from the 'continental . United' ·,Radio. Hanoi- pag.eee(led- . its re-·., :;.'.". _ '
The subjects discussed by the KABUL. Aug. 5.-A report from minar o£'Provinial Revenue Ccrn: States" h~ s~id. .:-: ~ :.'-: ported.. that·.the· news-'3gen~ has .,'." "~" _' - '<
members of the Institute of Edu- Northern Pakhtunistan says that missioners ,is scheduled to -:"open . Tbe,defence clllef"said; in-a for", been authQrised '!o'" ,make', the ;. '. ':
cation at yesterday's session ill- recently a gr-oup of Salarlai na- in Kabul.tomorrow. " - ,", ' ..' rnal.,Statement:read to'newsmen:' stateme.nt.. .- : ''- ~ " .' .-:~,. . . ".
eluded the teaching of English, tionalists from Bajawar attrtc\,;ed An 'offiCial of th'e ·.Ministry· of -. ,= . ,. .' =- .,'
training programme for in-service Pakirlani' governmental installa· Finance disalosed .that,.all 0 as- m.·: a.'t,t of ·'·New,""'Jifgl....', n f!':'.'ns'tih·.~.··.I..'if . '.' ,.
teachers and educational work- tions in Jando!. In the ensuin~~ peets of. finances. and' .revenues :tI. IIU \..rt1 &.uc"W .' ,
shops- in the capital and the prQ- firing a Pakistani . guard w.as will be'discussed at the Setiunar; , . .' .-, ' . ' ":",' c"',, " -
vinces. 'weunded 'and the building was these will· include land', revenue'; .. '. .. 0 ' ,Page: 2~ ..-' " '. .
also damaged. The report adds income tax; :,. '. :recOvery , of :., . ,... ',' '.. . ' '." , . '
Dr. Hudson of the Columbia that Paindakhail and'Sultankhail arrears of' P.aYIrit;nt,' statisticS,o. .;' Kabnl':nines is,priritiDg·the entlie.texf as li"pubUc:' .
University Team described the tribes have' warned the G{)vem- sale of prollerty, c?StomS, duty, SerVice for, free'.and apen distDssiori .before:,tlie LOY"" :-" '"
activities of the English Depart- ment of Pakistan to abstain from Stamp .1iuty, preventIon of sm~'" ". Jlria meetS Sept.~9. '. ,: .... ..;. -~. " :,'-.' , , '.
ment in the University Colleges. further intervention i'n Pakhtun- gllIlg and ways and means· ,ot IP-. ,".'; , , -''- '.'.:' , '. M" - '.'-',.
He said that under the pre-ar- istan territory otherwise it will creasing .revenues and mWg'ating ·'r - ""y'lIiStanDi- '~P,A:RL'I· A., E T,'" ,'.
ranged programme, the teachillg \' itself be responsibl.e for the con- the difficulties of th~·pub1ic·· i~· '.T~:r.s- .' '. ent. ~H· '.'''' .. .' .. ~,.', ';'
of English Will be turned over to Isequences. this .regard.. ' . :.~ .' ., ..' -.' .' ,,' - , , ...,. ..-. .:'.-
Afghan teachers within the next t ' -- .. ;..', -
few years. .' . '. ' ..' -" ,'" "
l'esterday's Temperatu'es
~~. +31°C. M.ln1Di1llD +1%°C.
SUIi sets today at 6.45 p.m.
Sun rises tomorrow at 5.10 a.m.
Tommorrow's 'Outlook: Clear
-ForecaSt I)y Atr Autborlfy
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AUGUST 4, '1964
.FOR.. SALE·
, .
LUSAKA. Northern RhOdesia.,
Aug: 5; (AP).-The fanatical LU-
mpa Cburcli sect which has been
on a ramage of maSsacre in Nor-
thern Rhodesia was Officially ban-
ned' Monday. night_ ' . .
Priine Minister Kenneth Kaun-'
da. in a' nationwide broadcaSt,
said' tnat anyone who· -~tends
meetings of the "Church" headed
by self-styled ProPhetess' Alica
LeIishina·Will.·be liable to impri-
,sonment f{lr seven· years. ,.
His voice breaking with emer
tion, the premier of this Central'
Mticah country, which, is sche-:.
dUled to beCOme independent· in
12 week's time, said', his govern-
mente has no qu,arreL with . the -
Lumpa religion as a religion.
However, recent events-Which
have' cost more. than 270 liveS-
had .for~d him to make this order
he said. ' . , ,
Kaunda said he intends to re-
move the order in about a month's..
time if the situation is caliner.
. ~rlier MOhday memlierS. 'of
die sect massacred'too 'J)eOPle in
a raid .nearly 200 miles fr'om the
scene, of laSt .weeK's diStrubance.
where 150 died.
BERLIN, Aug. 4, (DPA).-A de-
legation of East, GermaDy.s· Fo-
reign 'rrade Department and ma-~ .
chine' building industry has' arriv-
ed in Zanzibar, ',the Bast Ger-
many news age~ repo.rted last
night. .The officials plan to exa-
mine the possibilities ,of assisting
Zanzib.aJ:'s economy by Slipplying'
machillery and, equipment 'for
the..food indUstry ~der ,the terms
of ~n East 'Gennan credit.
'HANOvm, Germany. Aug, 4.
(DPA) ..:....some 200 'Kurdish stu-
dents here last ni~ht demanded
cultural autonomy' and democratic
freedom ·in their . home 'coup-
tr!e~' Particularly in Iraq. At
the ninth session Of Kurdish
students in Eur.QPe.- Association
president Kamal'- Fuad said that
.the Turkish probleJPs would have
to be solved b:efore there-, could
be unification of the. Arab pea-"
pIes.:. ,.' . .
FOR SALE: . 1959' wheelbase
LAND ROVER STATION WA-'
GON: Customs duty unpaid The
vehicle· rriay be inspected at Bri-
tish Em~ Garage from August
4th. 'daily except Sunday, 8.30-5
pm. Off~rs to the Accountant
British Embassy. by 13th Au:
gust. .
, 6% Volk!iw.;en' ~Itl Cam- .
pel'-'. Seats 9; sleeps ~. Only
ZI,- ldIometres. .
At "~"',,or mue otrer.~
,Phone ~1", Ml1ler•
:
Home News In Brief
KABUL, Aug. 4.~The 5--man
medical delegation from the Peo-
ple's Republic of China called on
Dr. Hamid,. President of Kabul
Uriiversity yesterday mca-ning.
The. Presid¢nt of the University
explamed the various aspects of
University activitieS. The iiele-
gation later visited .the university
host1~ the central' liberary and
foe various administrative and
educational departments of, the
University and the Medical Col-
lege.
According to another report the.
Chinese delegation also met Prer
fessor Dr. Abdul Samad Seraj
Dean of tohe Medical COllege ear~
lier >:ester.day morning. Dr. Seraj
descnbed to tJIem the curriculum
and system of teaching at' the
College. . '
The Le~er {If the Delegation
presented a number of l:iooki; on
medical science to the College.
The delegation paid a visit to
~he University Medical institutions
m the afternoon.
The function was attended by
officials of the Helmand Valley
Author~ty..
KABUL; Aug. 4.-A grouP of
20 students of the 10th and 11thG~a~s of Ghazi, and .Habibia'
~h Schools left Kabul for the
UnIted States of America yester-
day.. They have been sent under
the American Field Service pro-
gramme for a year's stay and
study in the United States.
BOST, Aug. 4.-Mr. Mohammad
Anwar Sarwary, the Diree:tor-Ge_
neral of Agnculture of Kandahar'Pro~nce delivered to Dr.' Abdul
Wakil; the Governor of Helmand.
the ·Karhan·a Medal (Medal of Ag_
ricult~) conferre~ upon hiIp. by
.His MaJesty the Kmg: The cere-
mony was held at Maria on Sun-dq.' •
of the Senate, officials· of the
.various. ministries, press' repre-
sentatives, some ambassadors and
press attaches of the embassies in .
Kabul.
KABUL .TIMJ:!
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8ulg~rian .M·P.'s Moon· 'ROcket .Photography ..-.
'Lea,e F~r.~o~e~ Qpens"U,p,New Possibilities for~~~1~~toth~~~
Pa~~'t;~Y~~~~:h~~~,For, Military Reconnaissance'" :e~~~~: ~trybY '\hebtz:
ceme to Kabul for an 8-=day: gOod- ',: . '. ' "'. . tute ot Education. The workshop
. will VIsit! last: week,;departeii for' . .. ,: :',' WASII1NGt:ON, Aqust,.4. (AP).;".... 11 being supervised by exPilrts
Sofia yesterdaY'lllorning. " ~ complete success of the RM~-' mooa·.dose-up photo- mm the InStitute and will con- PARK CINEMA;
!hey w~r.e s~n off,,:! t?e airpOrt. . graph'y experiinent~ iDtrIpIDJ posdbwues; for eartbiy Unue till the end of this month. At 5-30 8 and 10' p.rn. English
by Mr. Rahizm, the Flr.St 'Vice-: 'opeQtiODS of tbe nillitary es~y m what caD be eaned film;' PlCCADD..I;Y INCIDENT;~Preslden.t!. IX: H'!Shmatl,llla, the instant reeonnaiS'sance. . > • KABUL, Aug. 4.,,-Local volun- 5tarripg: Michael Wilding Anna
Second VIce-President. and sec- . ' . -~--,---,-~'"C'~~,-'_-"-:-...,-~_.,.. teers donated 22;000 cc of blood' Neag.e. '. '. '
.retaries.M :the Mihan National . But the ~oon feat .s:eems un- '. to the BlOod Bank of the Wer KABUL' CINEMA:
Assemblyl the representatives of likely to b~ any qwclt change Sportsmen . "'rtists ./ men's',Hospital of Kabul,univer- At. 2 p'.m: ~ussian ,film; . THE
the Protocol Department of the In the p~e.sen~, J?efe~ce De~rt- '. ' ~ Illy !list month, Accordinl( to a S'l'ORY OF A M01'HEB. v
·Min)str-y br Foreign Affairs, Mr. ,ment ~tlOn ~atnst_operational F' "6 N '. . report the Bank supplied 19.650 cc BEHZAD CINEMA:
Laza, Tsi:Pkov, tbe Bulgarian-Am" ,b~ In spa.ce, ". . . , rom . ahons To of ~lasma free of CO$t to indigent At 2-30; 7 p.m. Indian film"
bassaaor,lmd a number.of Bul- One gf the IIlaJor reqwrements . . ·pat~ents and 2;250 cc of plasma LAL KALAH. . •
garian nationals. in KabuL', m ,ballistic 'missile warfare plans- TakA,Port..ln Jashen· Rg8Jsnt paymen.t last month. ..:...o..'----'''--.:..,...._..:.,:.._.,.,....,.__~
!I{r Nikolai Georgiev. the First is· ''p9ststrike reconnaissance"- ,~ L' . ~,,,;;, Ch h
DeputY SPeaker of the Bulgarian the ,n.eed.:to :.know quickly and in ,KABUL,' Aug. f.-The Foreign . u....pa. oK:lct. u're:
, National'1\sseinbly .and leader'of detail the eff~iveneSs of an at- . ~UL, Aug. 4.-"sportsmen and· Affairs Conimission of the Af-
the MIssion in a statement before. ,~ck on such B ~get as .an en~my in~.;s frod mp kit~et' ~tth qnionth, ghan National Assembly yeorter. 'Banned' .B.'y'. G.ovt.' '. '.'-departu~e;. expressed- hfs' thanks IP-issile-l!lunching -site: . rt' afi. a s an .....e. er wi day discussed·the remaining part .
for the warm and cordial. 'nos-: ,A missile-mounted video sys- lie IS;SCh'om thhe FPeopdles Repu~ <!f the long-tenn l\iret!ment on 'Of':No'r't"h Rh'::":.I
e
·
s
·••
a
• :
pllahty v.(hich was accorded to te{l1 which 'can flash hack ins- .0 lOa. tee eral '~public exchange of gOQds- and payments vu
the mission ana' said: "Our visit 'tantly pictures..M areas. as SIIiall of Ge.nnany and Polll;Od WIll .take between the Goveniment of, Af-
i centainiy another' effect~ve step as .6<Ho 100 feet· obviously ,Would ~~10Dthe fO~C~lng Inaepen- gbanillt-n .~d C~l?vakia_
oward the better. expanSIon .~nd ~ a' ~ful tool in a ~~strike r Two t ay e ~va 1 h The CommlSSlon later. deCIded to
greater strengthenmg of:relatlons I reconnaissan'ce system. Pakistane~ ~ ~er; .mn SI!!"!O""l a repr ntatlve of the
.between t!:le two countries". .'. U.{): military men. studying re-' me Wl ma. e aga1ll;;t Mm~tTY of C~rCe at the next
He offered, his thanks' to· the sults of ·th~ Ranger.7.programme, wres~~ 0f>oth~ Aiya: C~ ~n session to clarify certain points..
President l~r:a members C?f the are by no means' of the ,belief and Grecc>-~o~~ piC
A(ghan N",tlOnal Assembly ,and that t!i.e technique used for the A So -~,. f tball t . . Chigha-Ser-ay, Aug. 4.:-CoL Mo-
. . h . 1_ f Af' harii' tan th VI"" 00 eam will hamm d Rah' t,L ,.,.. f
. i e "peOPu;: o' g .~ WI. moon._survey could replace the play against teams from Kabui a un, ~Ie uuvernor 0
the. ~ope that th~ fn~~dly tles, tinle?tried reconiIaissance systems, University, the ArYana Club 'and Kunar ProVince at a meetillg of,
bet\\ een .the two countnes ,.woald alI'eady, in operation. a selected te f . th M" departmental chiefs and officials
be. furtbe1.,s~enP;th~ned. '., . Data obtqiiled 'by manned .air. try of Educat~. rom e m~s- of the province on' Sunday read
Mr. Rahlml In· rep~y. th.a.'lKed craft provide a wealth of· infor- HoCkey t • bel '. v~ out the Prinie Minister's 5-point
:Vh Georglev for -his frIendly . So' .. h ". earn s ongmg to ~- directive. .~t . t d 'd that h matlOn....o t e !i;amos satellite bul University the Central Garn- He .declared that service to thela~~~n s'l dia.nt · ~~LL d e ·'tvas reconnaissanCe veliicles ~whic.h son and. the Ministry of Education people should be the motl've '-_,{g.a Bel .s Ifn~d'e, VISIOrs the U.S. Air, Force puts in orbit will play against the hockey.team ut:-~~ym t u gartlaAIouhn ani ,:?pportu
d
- in' a continuillg stream to scan from Pakistan' '/ hind the actions of go.vernment om-
nt 0 mee g an eaut::rs an the earth; , urf T" " . b ,cia1,s. .
the memJJers of tlle National As-. s. s . ace: en';:"peggmg . y ~eams from He asked them to treat the peer
sembly. He declared th<it 'the;;e But both ha've..dIsadvantage~ as J. P':!kthla, and ,Ghazm provinces pIe with courtesy and considera-
contacts w,ould ,prove effective for well as adyantag~, I ~"1ll be one, of . the illteresting I tion and withoui any selfish ideas
eonsolidaHng friendly' relations :'Manned reconnaISSance, planes. Items of ~portmg. ~ontests .. at j as .desired and: directed by His
bet\\'een .the ,two .countries .. ' l1~e the Sg-17, pla.n~, may fin? Ghazi. StadIUm. MaJesty the Kmg and .the Gov-
"Now t~at, your visit to, .our dl~culty In penetraltmg a heaVl- . '. '. ernment of Dr. Mohanimad You-
country is coming' ,to an end"; ly defended area.: , . CONSTITUTION suf.. the Prime Minister.
Mr ,Rahinii stated. "we hope that ~hotographS. made from 1.00
you would convey the J:jest· wishes miles ,up by a ..S~os satellite ~(Contd; on~ t)
of. the members of" the 'Afghan could ~()t ma.tch .pIctures made at Article-44:. . '
National ~embly and' the peer an' alhtude of 1,000 feet-as was MemberS of the Council Of Peo-
ple of A:fghanis~an to the .people done by Rallger-7 in the last se-. pie are elected for four
of friendly Btilgaria". .', '. ,conds 'of its fall toward tbe years; -thi~ ~ing one term of the
Albums 'contailling . pictures moon's surface. legislature. ' .
taken during toe tf.ip were then . • - If the Couricil Of 'P~_le i~
pre-sented ,to the visiting Parlia- .-. ArriOng 'obvious complications dissolved in accordance~th thJementari~ris ftom.·Bulgar!a, . ~: in~ a camera-TV. transmis-
sion' ,system mountea in a missile provisions .of thiS COnstituti«ln a
VIETN', AM for re::onn!,issance purposes new Council of People is elected.would ·be ill' tninsmittillg the by the people for another legis-
·1 " photographS back' from a target lative term. Qut the date of its
(Coiltd. from pa(e 1) '. f USSR S· termination is sef in 'such a way
'Fcllowmg is the t~t of Presi- .as' ar as , .tt? trategic Air that the .follow;na . A ~-emblyCqmmand headquarters in t~ -... ~dent {o~n's statement: United' StateS. . would be opened on the date sti-
'1 have ,J.11Structed· the navy 0) puIa:ted ill Artic1e-59..
To conrtnue -the J)atrol.' ill the, Where the ilnf!.<>f-sight nature of Article045:
Gun {)f Tbnkin -off the coast of, television is a factor, the te1evi-' Members of the Council of~'ietnam, ~) To d~uble- the force' sion'signals from .R,aiiger-'7 have Elders are nbminated and elected?'y add109 jan additional destroyer a, clear,' unobstruCted line.of- as follows:
'? the one already· un patrol. sight path.. to --the .receiving sta- 1---{)ne-thira of 'the nUIilber cl
(3 I To probde a combat air pat,. tion ill· california.' No such clear .Members are nominated by~ol o\~er tlte destrayer, (4) To is-- path exists-bi'!tween',this coUntrY .the King ·from -amona well-
,ue orderSi to- the coI?Jllanders of and the'Soviet.l.t'nion. . infonned personS for a period
;he combaj aucr.a1t and, the two.' . A satellite cOmmunications re- of five ·years. ' .
destroyersj .(ar. To . attaek. any 'lay'sySU!m, already. used more or .2-The- remaining .iwo-third of
force whlc,h atUl~ks. them m ,In~ less routinely. i.il. long-distance the members are' elected· as fol-
ternatlOnalJ wat~rs, (b).To· attack, TV transmission;offers a solutiOn. lows:
'>-Itb. the qbJective., not on}y o~· 'TIle Defence ~partment,recentlY a) Every Pro~cial Council'~rI\:ng off: the force ~t of'?~ announced iHritinds.to go ahead elects one of its members' as
lrO-ymg th'im These itlstru~ons with development of its .own inili- a member of the -Council 0: El-
were conv~yea 'S.und:ay to. ~e '-ap-' tary satellite . cOmmunications c1ers lor a period of three years.~ropnate ~pl,7' ar:d they will system, ihdependent of the com- b) C!~Uens of eacl1 'province
1)(' carned, out mercia1'.programme ,e~t one person in ~ee, .general,
AvoicJPtg Corruption . direct ,and secret 'elections, as a
I , members of the Senate for a(Cantil. ~ ~'.~):'. , ' . , '. period of four' years.
,,1 the government to. adopt a ANTONOVE 'HONOURS .
certain "1iational decision reo' :SOVIET '.DELEGA'ftON . . 'PRESS REV
l!arding t~e_issue. 'Any decisi1:>n' .'.~~ Aug.,4.-Mr. Antonov I ' .- lEW
In thIS respect should be lan- the SoVIet. AmjJassador, at the . '. .
ned on tflk b f P Court -of. Kabul and the leader of three Qranclies of government,
I aSls o. our supre- l?oviet delegation h~1d a recep. executive, legislature arid judici-
me nanona.l mtere~ts: . ~ut ,.at tion at the ne\y -SOvfet Em~ ary. He should have imm'unity
he same tlOle. ,It IS lmport?nt last evening ·honouriJ:lg the Soviet and be appOinted ..for lif H'
that. there ,IS has to ~ a long- delegation which has. finished its proPosals sbould be iiven,e~riO~
nmge programme of' public: en- talks, with ,the, Afghan delegation attention. He should be 'qUalified
,IIghlenmept.-/ The apPc)JI~tment ~on utilising ~e -waters. of Panj- person with good behaviour ,and
.of n~w ,g9vernors to head the' 'AInu, rivers.. , character.'
p-! onnces:( m ~ddition !o help- '.!fhe func~lon W.as atten~ed by
!fig remefY other .drawbackS Mr. Nour ,Ahmad Etem.a~. sec-: KABVL, AUg. 4.-A reception.
..hould .mean that they are g~ retary-<:iener~.of the Ministry of was held at' the Cultural Centre
I ng to do Itheir best to prevent Forelgn Affairs.and the .leader of 1lf UAR Embassy ill Kabtil yes-
<JIJ kmd J f. '. ..,...' ~ .the Afghan delegation. members terday afternoon marking the
, s e..corrul?tlo~ .. :,-0. ell-, ~f. the 'two delegatio~ officials of -12th anniversary of the UAR Re-
m Ina te tillS socI~1 gVIl . ,tbere various ministries arid editors {If ~ volution.
has to bel a national "'/Ill' .and tlie papers published in !be Capi- ,The function was attended by
campal~'lagainst it. '. . tal.. .__ _ _ ... Mr: Abd~.~adi Dawi, President
I
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Bestselling author Guen·
ter Grass, probably the best·
known representatie 01 up· ,
and·coming West German
writers, could recently· be
seen selling newspapers un
West Berlin's Kurfuerstenda·
mm. In doing so, the 36·.yeai'
old heared authpr of ':Die Ble-
chtrommel" (The Tiu Drum I.
"fi..!lliejahre'· (Dog~' fe,lIsl
.'
Best ,Selling
Phone No.
Phone No.
Phone No.
Phone No.
THURSDAY
WEDNESD.\Y
.Ill r 5r; rvlc ~s
,reIepiz01Ze.'"
..
TMA,
An. Kabul, n,oo.
.
c ~
KABUL - TIMEs' . ~. .. . ,,' -.- .'- ~ -- . ·AUGUST ·5.:~-1964,.
'". -.. --. ..- ";':- ~ -.... -- ::...- ... -;:" - . . ) - -~ - : - -.:.-
Author·: ·fll!~~s~:Nerp~paper~--:~_,.,,·):..PRES.S~:~:~.:J ..
,.;:. '~ ::"';" " >7':. ,:',',' ;: ;;...~~~. '.' , •• ' "ji.;m" I.,. ... ',' ".
: t'!;: ,.--"'--': ~ ~ -:-~¥~~~f<,\5:.f..d'~~ ..$:':" ~ --: ~ ;,.;~¢l : _ Com_m~ntlng on tQe-Ji\r:e- direc_- :.' .- _. - ~
. "'. - .. t- ,.,..:-t.....,,;,.. ,•.:--- ~.~~::x'::.:~.;..~'::;~~~- ~l- .....>. .. ~ - - • ::... ~ t" . ~ ;;;'-1b 0-" . - - - --.~ ... -:-' ~.;. _~5~.~;; '1"2 ~~0?~-;..~~ ... ?':·~::"~ - "': -~_1Gi-x_ ~ "'.~ . IVeSJSSueu Ys:rltne~rinister Dr.' . ·4._.,-~-.;._.'_:r~~"~~~·~':V~"~~--::;-'~4'1.. \· -~..... , iVlili dY- - -.
_ • ~ or - ,4. ~,~::_....,~,:,",~-~~{:~~~~ ~ ~ .. _~ ::- • ~_~: •• :: _ 1 0 aIIlma 4 ousuI-to-ilie. provm-' ....
:.....-:--,... .~ ._v.:: -_~~ ~:~......i;~'"r,::-;.~r-:.~'""}:-'-:;:_.- ;": ~-:- - i- ~ ~~.: - . -" _ ·cIal -governOTS a ie\~' days -ago· . -. -. .. -
-,;.;... :_--.- ........ ,.~;:;:t~~~'t~~~ ..... ';!.', _. ~ -!,"-.~~.- ---; - . - · ...... 1:1-· ~ . _l.-' - .....
"" . .,.;;~"""._. ". 'c':.,> ....~....-'. :-.~. .:;;. _"'.",.;;, . ". 911amma~. Shah Irshad;~preSJ-' '.'~. ~':':..~:;;","'. "'.::',,;i~;, _"r;::' "~'~-=:". -:,.;,,-. dent 01 the depanrnent oi=sociaf
.;. :: ~,·Fi;;-'. '$$,:Li;-;-_ ~~J~'.c~~>&~ -guidance-In tEte Nlinistry of-Press-...... _
';: ')".",' y, ':1" ~1trfl: , .' and .:Information.- Ill'an article .. ' - .
:i' ":{~~".'- ' .1 ~IDli.sBed ;n y~stercf.l:;;'s Anis, .. :,
- .-& ~ :.- l-sald -that, SinCe. th.e-.gQvernmen~ 9f . c' ....
r
Dr :'-.Iohammad YouSuf' has bein '
. a~!gne'd l?, the.tasK' of imPlement- . ::-
r~ . mg. the Sectal changes under, the
~;,J,f:' \,::l~ of? HIS 1'.fai7StY, the Kini? "we-
_ .' '.-. ·ha\"e become RopeJul that·. our ~"
,~,,~,'"':'f' . ",,'. ~ long, .cher~shed· .loftY iaea;1s- ',:"ilt. -. __ .
k"i :.. ..... : I b,e. .~on .r:eah~ed_ . and- SOCIal. JUs- _.'.. : .
';" ,. ~ .1« . t t!c~ n:I11 -be maIntaIned \vitlr a" .
"'f' •... be\ter standard- of livm-a for thee '.' - .,
:;>". 00.
o ': • people, .' _. .' _ .' .
': . . . It i" furpun.ate- that"ll~cf~' the--.-·
~ . _ .: - .' : guIdance of the pr~ent g.ov.ern--
-~':,_.~'., . (-"rilent soclall"eforms are aChieved '.'
-~,;,<,~$.-: htep--by step in the coUntry. The'·
~ -~:.,,~. Idrafting fif the COnStitution .whic~
, guarantees .the ·nap.p.iness.. and
_:'1' prosperitY of rllt: p!'?ple o~ ~gha­
~Istan bas 'ende-d ;md- \\'ill soon'go
.-: through. the., legISlative process:.: .
: ',.LIKewise; otner·btlls· have' been_ ~ .,:.. '
-' IQ-nnu!atea - and' aIter ~they: are '.- ,
. passed 'oy ille legislature 'will be 0-
, ':[ put into effeCt,:. said ·the art1cle~ .' ~
. . Filrthermore-· most :niliiistries
. ,f have \\·orked~~t:thcir work. px;o'- -
" " . '. rgrammes .-wh~ch .-'Wlij' oe -lJDp!e- -.
'allll'~Katz und )'faus" teat"·· .to iuHuence me". 'Th~ seH~~ menred smct;r:ely:~lIi~~ureshave'
.md .~louse) .- .wasn't out to _. campaign,: meant:' l-o .I!u)~e . been. ·adoPted..!"g~t. - SIIiil~gling_
, maKe an additional btick- but- "sales'oI the"paper-beyond Ole . ·.and cocruptIon-.and: strongly c~_·
.rather (0'wage 'Il' selling.'canv. ,Heriin- Spa,ddu . a"~' . was' _ .~I~d o-ill~' by .. the' ~ar.iQus. IIWllS- .
p:lign' for the "Spanuatlr vot· .' J~in~d' -by wri~er' Uwe. John::- ... ~. tries In .the ~nterest of the.econ~. :
KSblaU", his' fa'l'oufite news., s0l!'as w~1t as .a~to~.ant! cab, --;. rruc ~'elt_are, a .n~ber of .11Ilpon· '"
paper. OUhe loc;il Jl:IJlcr '{cir,. aretlS~ .1Vollg;1nl; Neuses,: ~olf<.. ~lem~ h<lv.e. been banlled:·. . . '.
cUl'atioll 3tl oooj GraSs says gang :Gr-uner and' Jo Hel'os$~" -.[. _To fa<fl!ltate public adrfumstra- ..
.. it is :the due·" West . Rtirrili :sales skyrocketed',and circu- -~. ,ion; a desirable <;h.ange-.haS- been "-
newSlIaper' that giv~··ille in,. -·latioli ro~e .hJ·. several ~hou· .' l Introduced in.. th.e ·adminillrative·
[ormation l'ather than trying sands_:, ..; set· up' 01 QUF provinCes' 'i-ith'·· .
, ., ._:. - . ..:.- ..... : ... ..:., . )..young and, educated gov~ois. at· .
Bul:garian MP·#s· Prciis,. \~fg~a.Ii.-. P'09~~5S~' .'_~' .. -; ~~~..h~~~eOf~1~~Sl~:~~c;:~~r .
The Leader of- the Bulganan dry' 1'he moral standards - of 'projects' are . nearing- comp~tion. diry'ous;:t .~ast re;t.ently .ISS':lale-d fiv~ .
- . . , .," .', . '" b ~ , ecuves 0 o.ue orOVlnCJ gov' .Farhamentary MISSIOn pnor to' the people and relal1ons·belwe.en '.tnese Will bnng a out -apprecfa· d all a"tli' '. •.
. ._. .' . ...... ,.. ., -th . lif I ernors an c I' err attenuon"hiS departure from Kabul has add- . tnem reflect 'a deep . knD\dedge . ole lDlprovements m e - e·a. . 'th' d t' d " iii"
. ..., h' 1 '. Oth .. t . - are pn eJr- u les 'an r.esOOOSJO -
·ressed a message to the govern·' of human nature. '. . t_ e PE?P e, '. er pr?Jec S i .' . -.
ment and people of Afghanistan. "In shart",. the message -said, bemg !lrganise.d· while: then: .~~ l~i...: .n."....: M' '. .-.
'The Presldmm' of the NatlOnaI "th'e pepp.le of Afghanistan are ,,' e.xisl ·projects, whicli .- ar~ ill . a' 'n :.L'wued IJll"~fr, a<;i.d1 the',
_ Assembly of the People's Repub- possessors' of: wis.dom and' cre",· th-eoretical. stage. PI~biems. are ~r ~c.e;- urg: '., ~~ thc . ern? ?y~S
i' hc of Bulgana" the message be- , th'e ·poweis.. ' being .. solved' UltelligenUy. and' 'Jj~l'fe consdclO~"o·'d~' ~th·:r~SJl?llS11.-ffiANlAN ' . '. fh ff't . - be;na I I Jes an conSl er emse ves-AffiLINES . gan' ilrst 01 all WIshes to express, ...'... praISewor y·e or s _ar~ '_'. _..... . . h . - ' "..
on behalf of the Bulganan Par· 'The co.lomalists· ·dld. 'what made to,edu<;ate }he·people. In ~./ e s.ervants:of the people,and ,:'
.liamentary Delegations ItS deep they could t? halt, the !r.)iltful " n;ariy. advanc7d .c_ountne;, _e-d_u,~a- r ~l their, lor~. _'!'heYrsh_ot4"d n~~gratJtude to the leaders of AI- movement of these brav;e . and tlOn IS not ,~e~ given free ?f, y sen e .t e.. peep e- ~l!t alSo
ghamstan, the Afghan National sagacious' people";' .die ..message ch~rge,~\·hile ..in Afg~~~~· ~t..q~e~~~~po~Slbl:·~~,PU~'C dE!ve-
Assembly and partlcularly the . pointed o1;1t•. '"and even -ihougll i~ an accom'p'l!sljed fact: 'Until . P : e.5Oo -m ~ _evE!Y
dlstmgwshed President of the they considered _the~sel",-es as, Afghan techni~ians '<lDd admmis- .-p[:sI~e~effort to enc(lUrage: peo- .
Assembly, HIS Excellency Dr. champions of'1I great cylture, 'yet ~ tratlve perso~el ..are able to. Ph . t 1.-'Oric- and eOoOperate VIe " . _
Abdul Zahlr, for therr cordial has· their i-r:te~tions ",'ere 'not honest., help m ~urth~~ing .educatroil_. m ··~i~~ldo·t~ .to re~Plee.t.huma~ ~g- " ... : ..'.'~' ~ ..<
pltalIty and the aUentlOn paId by They dIet not know that the .fla- the countr.y, experts from diffe- _ 'j s at peop e: co~d .li:espect ~ '-, . .._
them to the task of acquanting us mes of 'progress se<l.~irig -the spi•. rent'· counfr:ies are' !nYlted ···to' <UShi\~~ed°le-1ielyartedlY... T.J:lls can ~e ... :: ~ .. - '
\\'lth problems cpncernmg Mgha- nt of' a people ,are eternal and' serve in"tbe -country; thIS IS a_ ac ev . lin. at}he bm.e; -when ". _
nIstan"' . cMnot be- ,extmguislied, ·.The pe- wise, coUrse ..which pas b~ii .tca- "We get m :on1.a<;t ~Vlth. the peop~e . ,
oplc (Jf Afghanistan,_sputreq"' on versed. by 'other':countrf~s during ;lnd., ende~o!lI:: to_ fUlfil _·tJlerr
l\Ir Georglev m fllS mesSilSe' by thIs' f:lamin~ spI~i.t an,d g~ded . the ear!y. st.ages 0; thefr: dev~" n~ds. , ': _ '.' '-. '. _ ..
Said that the Bu!gallan delegates by courageous .patnots, . fought. lopmenf '... . '.' J' • es~erday s. lsIah~ C'arne~ 8?,
[
' durmg their stay In Kabul were helOieally agains~ the ..cOloma. On J¥gnanJs.tan's- f\?reJgn... po- edltvnal on. the sal}! ·of . PU!?JI~' .:
-made to feel- at horne due to,the hsts and. after, glving'mamfold !lcy, the.message, said': ~OUZ d~s·: property and tea-r~~tate. T~e.&ov-· .
,speclal attention p~d by then' ~acnfices, .succeeded.in turnlng'- cUSSlons with" the :lilolit(cal.repi~'·, ernJ!lent. has decrd~d,.'s~l(i-: t.he.
'! Afgha~'fnends, We shaH carry lh'em out of ·their homelana... sentatives of' the' "c.Quntry convin: I edltonal, to sell, pubhc. propertIes
back With us best lessons and The intellectuals. in 'the, ,wQ:rid. ced us' that. His Mafesty.· iVloha- I thr~lUgho.ll.t Yle_ ·~ountr.:y. Today,
Imemones of what \\ I' learned and conSider thiS victory of the Af- ,mmad ZahIr Shah IS' .- carrying rthe state ~a,s big. development ._ ' .saw ill' the' country", the message ghan patnQfs',as a .great historic forward' the foreIgn: P91icy 'on tlu(} pr0lo1I:ammes at .hand ~o b1lild ',up ,;
1
sta~.·(fhe Leader 01. the Bulgar- e\·enl. .Afghanlstan \\'lth this'" firm baSIS of amicable' Co-exis-. ~he .cP.untry.. Jhese. ~rogr~es ..
JaIl .delegation m hIS message v,<'lory. set· an"example .for ot¥r tence belween peoples; _this . is mc;lu?e rrnga.tlOn ·proJectsi·. COJ?S- ,
_ 2tl121-2012'i said. "At the end" of our sojourn .peoples !ivJIig" \lnder _ colonial' a -i::eally" . 'prajsewqrthy .ev~nt tru,:tlOn of hlg_hways:, dams-, ana~· ..
- 201lO7-21122 tn Afghamstan we were convlDc- 1 ule aha at:the same time creat- . fQr '. the. different:" ·peoples· of. schools.. . .' . - ~.'
2015g..2404t" ed'that HilS country possesses' a ed, panic if) the' camp of the 'c~':, ttIe - ·.\.hirld Afghanistan' IS . pue- .to a.").in'jted " numoer_ .of
Booking Omce ,glomous 'history and under the Ionialists The victory oL- 'the .. thus' taking par't in. the:. effort .personlCle!;,$E: .puJ:1.he- employees
24131-24732 'wise .guidance of HIS Majesty people. Of . Afghanistan _ ,!gainst '_tor the pre~ervation'and: protec~ h~ve.no suffiCient ~e~tG !ook af-
2'0452 Mohanunad Zahlr Shah and hIS the' colonialists' 'sen'en as the hon of peace, These end~~vburs lE;r tbe scaltered. properties and .
24212 government it. marches with best li:'st. fireach in the colonial str-· are apprecia~ed by all' j:Jea~eful. real estate~ of !be.governrnent in
24275 steps toward -prospenty and pro- ono-hold and it y.as their success. -eou·ntrles·. of 'lliE' world focludmg. the face of lI!any :develop.m~t·..
20045 gress In -every sphere. The people wh~id1 opened the way to . the':- Bulgaria. :We- in ,B~.1gat::ia . con- 'p~ans.to be c~rried out:: TCi put·an.
20413 of Mghamstan possess fine qua- Jinal collapse' of ·colOniali~~.. . . sid¢!" .Afghanistan as-_a rp~dly:·1 EOnd to the .:un~ecessa:ry-admlpis.-'
21771' Iitles We saw one of the recoris- .1'he message said Jhat all coil-· . country. and the'Jleople or 'AI- , tratIve."expendlt4r t:s_of tbe·~ts
2231R tructlon·proje~ts where we could dnions favourable ':to _.' progress. . ghanistan. as friends ·of the peo.·1I.esponSlble lor· '160k!rig_ aftel' 'the'
Phone No. 20887 .observe' the diligence and mterest .no\\' , exist in, Afghanistan. , _At: pIe '!Jf Blllgarla. lt is- our. ,hope j{ gove~ent. properties~~ in~ alsO
Phone No. 22619 wIth whIch 5,000 Afghan worker the same, tIine",- the fi:fghan~ are, - thiit .tl!e· visit. paid by _~he~ Af~ provld7• the farrne,rs ,WIth-the- ~p-"
Phone No. 23573 were· toilmg 'udder trymg physl· a "'iHed" people and ·Afghanistan. - ghan Parliamentary MISSIOn. to. por.tunl.Y to·.own land' the gov-
cal condItions. ThiS IS a proof of at a fully IOdepe?~ent. country. ~B';llgaria:unde!,' the Ieaders?ip','~f e:nme.nt has re~entIydecfd~o:
- -:--:-~-:-.:...;.-'-__. their capabllltJes and courage. IS capable of decJdmg Its owp-. HI~ Excellency Dr. Abdul .Zahir dls~se· of public properties. by .
they. attam skIll soon and .their luture. ,. "-'.. . _ last year ,and .the current Visit-of. sellmg them to· the ~peopl,: and
. n.;. , . .' work IS apprecIatali." "Qur ·meeting5. wjth . the' . .,Ai:- the ·Bulgarian. Missi.on,to Afgha-· raise ..rev~nl;les fO_'oe 'J:'ie<:!:·· fOI:
I n a 2~ in a. C I (JS' The Leader of the' Bulgarian gli-an authorities", -lV~I:. -Ge6rgiev.'~ . riist~ would prove effec,tive- - for finan.cmg de'•.-eIopment ~roJe<:~. .
ParlIamentary delegation in . his message recalled, "hive' convin::. streri~.he~ing,ties·_of .fr~ends1np' .The ~ame lSSuepf Anis'<;il:!"r~e-d.·
messagll said that specimens of ced us' that under_ the wise lea:': and mliti1al~cooperation between an arttcle' by eMr, Abd!il Rahun~" ~
art and crafts the delegation saw dership' of ,"'His' Maje.sty: 'Mo-; our cQtID·tnes·'. ," ,._ .:. "Cheen~ill on , tu1:ri~cesSary: admi~.:. ~
23829 m Afghanistan reflected the ar- hammaa Zahir Shah ·theY· are.· -The, message -of the..:lead'er- .gt· mstrahve formalities and proce- .
24273 tlstic capabilIties of tne Afghans. concentniting.· their eile·rgies· :the Bulgarian ·parIlamenfa!,Y Mi. dures., A£~er tougung-l' upon the· .
20587' The message said that the Af- upon, the' task of d~veloping th~e ssion ended with the· expression ! chang:ng l}.e-ecfs of our tim~s..and' -:
21026 Ighims' possess vast knowledge of country .and· ra)sing e-conomic. -of go~ ,~shes·for·t~e- peo.pl1! of I .,
agnculture and animal husban-' and cultural' standards· Most AfghanIstan. and therr ~~a.ders. t. C": Contd~: on :-page 4)
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f'A-GE 3
Fire Brigad~
Police
Traffic
Ariana
TEHRAN-ZAHEDAN
An. KabuL 12.00
KABUIrZAHADAN-TEHRAN
Dep. Kabul 13-00
PIA
Peshawar-Kabul
Arr. n-05
Kabul-PeslJawar
Dep. 11-45
,-------""-~. - -- .
D'Mghanistan Bank
Bakhtar News Agency
Afghan National Bank
-'irpoM
Parwan
Bakhtar
Boo Ali
ARlANA AFGHAN AmLTNES
NEW DELHI-LAHORE
Ar'l". Kabul 11-00
KARACHI-KANDAHAR
Arr. Kabul, 13-45.
HERAT-KANDAHAR
Arr. Kabul, 16-40.
KABUIrHERAT.
Dep, 7-30.
-Badio AfghanIstan
New Clinic
~io' Afgluiniswn
Programme'
Kart-Char
·Maiwand
Naway
Watan
••
:. EnJUsb Pro{l'ammll:
tI.l!O-3.30 p.m. AST 15225 k~ ,:
19 m band.
n. EnrIlsb Prorrarrim..:
3,30-4,00- p,m, AST 15125 kcs=
19 m bana.
Urdu programme:
• 6.00-6.30 p.m AST 4775 j[cs= I
62m band. I
UL Englisb ProrralDm~:
li.30-7.00 pm' AST 4775 kcs=
62m band,
Ku,'l8i.lll PrOrraDtm..:
.<) 30-11:30 p.m. AST 4775 kcs'~
02 m band.
Arabic Prorramm.. · .
'- 11 00-11.30 p.rn AST 11135 lLcs=
25 m band
French Prorranime:
11.30-12,00 midnight 15225 kcs=
19 m band.
German ProlrummOlJ: ,
1000-10.30 p.m. AST 15225 kcs=
25 m band. 1
'Ibe Programmes include news,
commentaries, interviews, topical I'
and historical reports and music.
Westem Music
Sunday, .9.00-9.55 p.m. classical
-and light programmes. Friday
LO~1.45 p.m. light programme.
Tuesday' fl.00.530 p.m. popular
tunes. Thursday, 5.00-5,30 p.m. po:
pular tunes.
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BAKHTAR . l>a;W-8 :CIIAPTER IV AmcJe·72:
AGENCY PARLIAMENT ·(eontd.) Dr!ftft. Of Th~ Co'nst.-,tut.-on· ,lithe Bill is proposed by a mem-~r·I.·Ck1et ' Article~: U ber of oUe of the ··Houses, it will
Gabllhuadin K:~.k"akl Conditions 'for voters "re .laid be placed on ,the aj;tenda of the
; i .:~:lil down in·the·Ele·ctroral Law. Per- Of Afghanistan ~eis~~:d~:ediftenofitsMem.
IAddreu~~ .' . . sons 'appointed or :Eleetded~t:o t~e (Pr eel b thO 'Co tihoti ~,;.' ou-_) If the Bill concerns freSh com-Joy Sbeer-3. . . Earliament must, lD a I lOn ' 0 epar yens ..u. on '-Nmmb~ mitments on the- part of the Gov-Kabul, Afgba.aiatan ' fulfiIlmg . electoral ' . conditions, to be presented to the Loya Jirga). ernment or reduction in the State
Telegl"aphic AddrilSS:- - -:also possess the follov.'ng qualifi- revenues, 'it will be included ir
.1- T:te~'J'o~e:~ K.bA1'~. ..,:cail.o~~ulist haveI aCtQUtired :Afghban onTe
li
anCd thelsam
f
eEldtime. Ii Id baHtes of thThe SAssecr.etartiat S of th
t
e ~~:':~~s~:~vi;ed~~~tf~:~~
I 2HlM [ErlnJ. .o] natlOna tv at eas . en years e-. e ounCI, 0 ers can 0 ouse. e IS ant ecre ary the proposal. This provision dqt's
I 22851 [4.-& trd 6 I fore their- nomiaatlOn or election an extraordinary meeting to study aischarges the duties of the See- not affect a Bill proposed by. the
!- SU;M¢i'1ptloa Ihte.l. ~ 2-Must not have been depriv-_ the proposed State Budget during ret~ry in his a~sence Supreme Court. .' . ".
! . AfGHANIST......N ,ed of their i>ohlkal.righls-- by a the tlme when the the People's Artlcle-61: ArlIele-73: .
Yelirlyl ' hi. 2.50 court after the promulgation of Counc41 is in rece~. Each Ho~e establiShe.s,. in ac-· When a Bill.is placelj. on the
Half yWl! . , AI. 150 this 'Constitution A JOInt session of both, Houses cordance WIth the proVlslOns of. agenda'cif on'e of the two Houses.
Quuterly . !-.f 80 3....,..Should kno,\' readmg and IS held when the KIng inaugu- the rules of "p.rocedure, c-ommis- it is firSt of all sent to the Commis-'l. FOREIGN. I\'l'lting, . rates the legISlatIve term or an- sions·to make a dos~ and detail- sion concerned, and when the q~
Yearly; :' 11 • 4-Members of the People's nual Session of the Parliament ed study of the subJects under mrnission has expressed. its Views
n~l! Yearly " . S S Council ·should hav,e attained Article-56: . discussion. about it, the Bill and the viev.-5 of
"Quart~rly . -S Ii ...the· -ag'e of .25 at the time The GovernmeJ}t can attend the Article·liZ: the Co~ssion are read in the
SubSCriptIOn fran. abroad of .election and those of the Coun- meetmgs of each House. . Each House formulates its 'own House; afterwards the Bill is oroil-
;;11] he l accepted fly cheques cil_ of"Elders sb9uld have attained' Each House can call for the'pre- rules of proce-dure. ght under discussion.. Votes ar.e
to! locaio currency-til ·the offl, the age of 35 at the time oj ,sence .of the head or other mem· Arlicle·63: '. then taken on each clause -of the
cia! dcllB.r 'Ucl:iange rate ./., selection or -eleetlon tiers of the Government at It"5 The Parliament can be -dissolv-· Biil. The'Bill is'agam read in the
Printed a.t:- ,·ArticIe-47: . meetmgs ed on orders issued by the King ffouse and the whole text is vot-G'I'I"erahteal':Prlat~80_ I The - Head a-n'd ·members of Article,57: Dissolution of the Parliament un- -eo Upon when It is either adopted
I tHe ..governmen·t, mIlitary offic.ers pebates in both Houses are der conditions described in Arti- or rejected .
K'A.I) l:lt TIMES ,and personnel: officials and .other held openly except If the Govern· cle-121 is imperative. ArticIe-74:,I'\-g"". - adJrimistratIv-e employees c'annot ment. the President of the House The dlSSolution of tbe ParHa- .If the deCIsion of one House Is-
,. I be nommated or elected to the or at least ten members demand ment indues the non-elected rejected by the ·other. House m,
.-\(,Gl:ST 5, 1964 Pa-rIiament 'whlle .holdmg ofljcml a seeret ~sslOn to be held and Members of the Council of Elders. that case a Joint Committee con-~ jobs. , lhe House approves sucli a re- Article-64: sisting of equal members . from
.----,-"".:-,---:,-'-.,."..,..-:.--,--=-...;.. ,Article,48: quest The House can, with a The Parliament formulates, in both Houses i~ .set up In, accor-
PanjrAinu 'Project No Qne can sen'e as a member 2/3rd ma)Of'lty. restore a. secret 'llccordance with the provisions of dance with the provisions of the
T-he jomt _tVghan SovIet pro. or :both Bouses at one' 'and the d:scusslOn into an' open o~e. ' this Constitution, laws for regu. law. ~o settle ,the difference.. The
- I., . . The debates held In e cli HIt h . I ff f deCISion of the" 'tt .it'c 10 be; launcbed on Panj- S?IJ1€ t1me . ' . a ouse a mg t e vita a airs 0 Afgha- ,,-orrum ee IS
· i ' ArticIe49' are recorded nistan. enforced after its endorsement by
Am ! In=r~ on the border of - .'. No one can enter the H the King .
., ( '-'ourrtlries will change the Electlpns shall take :place 1n I Th '. ouse No laws could be passed con- .' '. " .'
.... c j I " ' conformlt\~ wll·h toe provrslOnS of secr~te y ose who VIolate this trary to,the prinCiples. of sacred . If the Jomt ~om~l1lttee.fallS 10
,,: "a, beyor~ reCQgmtlOn... T~e thlS.COnStltUtlon and m .accordan. pmVlSlOns are punished aCCQrdfng religion of Islam and other prin- Its eJI:or;ts to remove th~ diff~rence
p: "Jeci..· j"'nen Implem~ntea. ce Wltli: the proNlsions of the la~' to ~he prOVISIOnS of law oClples which are enlisted in this o.LoPlnIOn, tbe resolution IS con-
·,'. .!l open r new-chapter 1D Af- Proposals for' amending the Elec- Artlcte·,,-S: Constitution. sldered to. h,ave : been rejected.
!!hall1stan's economlC life. Es· tor.al Law cannot b~' entered into 1;:xcept In ca~es dearly defined Article.65: However,. If the resolution has
t :T,a:IOns.!are. that the powel' ·the agenda - of any of the' IWo In thIS ConstItutIOn, deCISIOns in . The Parliament 1S empowered ~en passed by t~e P~ople's Coun-
e bldmee trom ~ eight ·to ten' Houses ,{luring the last t\\ 0 legIS' . ea.eh House are made by a maJ- to deal with all matters relating ~~' the ne~ legislative term of
Jams :to ~~ GQn~tructed on' t~e - latiye Y:~l"s: 1%ticl:'~~~' tD the ra\,ification of inter-state be. o~c~l can re-endorse it
":'" ',nlJ ttl' between 14 and '~6 Article-50.. . Each Rouse. of the Parliam t treatIes sending detatcb~,i t'y a ~~Jonty vote, ~is resolu-
· II ki ·~tts Th' ad Deeds of MembershIP of each hI . en Afghan'armed f~ ~!"">'~~ • IOn. WI not'besubmlttedto·the
:nl bon.. JO\\ a ISh·.IS Sthl Bouse are scrutmised by the 0 ds one ordinary seSSlO.n ev.ery grantmg conc~~ .-. 'F~ fCounCil of Elders and will be en-
-" e 'SIX times as muc as I' H . If "'h th d f year, thIS sessIOn opens on the . ',' < ol"ced after endorsement by the(,utput from·the Aswan High' t,ouse ItSI' h' ":,~me. °1 dO dScrya. 22nd of Meezan: 'The number of tance to natlOnal e~nu~.1'mc~ King. " -'
D Th J' . fl' d b InlSmg suc uecus IS al own annual se . '-A' d dmg the nght to monopoiy, per. If :the differenCe· betw
dm. e area 0 an .!O 1', 'i'n the'rules of procedure' of each, SSlons can "'" mcrease mlttmg iSSUance of money and vfews 'of the Houses conce;;:'othfie_
! "Igated on the Afghan sloe as H'·' by law. In thiS case the open- I ~.,.,
, I'esultj of th1S proj'ec't v'I'Jl' ~rt°1.!sle·.:l' . lllg date of the sessIOn and ItS a-cquhmng oans. . naneial Bills, and if the Joint
1 ,- ~ '" IC e" ddTe government IS respensl- COmmittee f~;ls to I 't"
about tL~50.00l} acres All '. No in~mber of the: Houses 'la~atlOn are et:rrnined by the bl to th P' I' C '1 ~ , so ve I lll>
, , n e , ~ eop e s ounC!. that case the People's Council 'can
l'1l"f . ligures .m the present can be- p~6secute.o for expressmg The penod of \york f h Artlcle-66. pass the Bill 'th "
1 • I "t' de\'elou' . a view mSlde or oUtS'I"'- of the H ,0 - eac Members of the People's Coun f'ts . \... Wl . ~ maJonty vete-, age Ot 0\'lr cou .. ry s ' .. ' . . . ue . ouse. '-of ParlIament -IS seven I - 0 I mem""rs at Its next session
'r,en are f:p.ntastic but y,'e kno",- ParlIament while dlschargmg hIS months,- In.a year.. CI can lI:sk the Government for The Bill thus ado;>t-ed will O"ot ~
lhat the joint co-operatIOn .of duty. . ,It.necessary. this period can be clarifications submitted to the Couin f Eld
'it' 1'wo fi-Iendl\' nelghbounng "If a IVlember .of the Houses. IS extended by the House concerned. th~l~ussion Oft cl~cat~ons by and it will' be enforce~ ~ftl!r :~
(0' ntl :es is gOlng lQ matena,. ,.accus~Cl. ,of a cnme,. the o~c~al Durmg rec-ess, an extraordinaF¥ - ove~men epenus upon gorsement by the King
· . , 1- d tak :.. respon_Slble commumcates this m- session of the Houses can lie the decIsIon' of the People"s AllticIe-75' .
.. ,l' toe p dn u.n er en . . formafIon to the House of which lled' d AC°rt~nlcil;"7' . 'The S,tate. bu;>'~et will be placed
One 'wn er orice wrote' about .the ·.ac'-'used I'S a Member "'he Kc-al'ng oon or er.s'stlssuedd llYb the IC e... b f ~. 1n • h' . ~, • . ~ , n a reque rna e y the . . . e ore the People's Council via'{hel~e F!\'er [anJ hm t IS .\\'ay laC~USed can. be prosecuted if the Government or the President of Membe:s of ParlI8J!1ent can ~ouncil of Elders together with
· • i CUb ,m'oug m.ountamous Ho'Js~'in queslion votes lts per- one of lhe Houses or by 1/5th of ask. questlODS, c:oncernmg defined ItS' advisory views Th Presid ·t
I.ages flbws tempestuously, mISSIOn by a t:no-third majority. lts members ,subJects, ~om the. Prime Minis- of the People's C~uncfl forwa:ds
"nd ~s entjrely unusable .for ir.. T.:lie. H.ouse also can !escin~ i~s Article.SO: . ter or Cabjnet M~ers. Persons the . proposed budget together
Igallon ' But the wrtiel' had ~ISS1on by a two thlrd'maJon- The extraordmary sesslon--of the to whom the question has been with the views expressed th r
f.'"gQtten Jthe power potentiali.". ty. vote 1n th~ case of a. proved Parliam~t IS ended by a Royal put .are b?und to provide ~ ver- by the Council of Elders t~ ~~
i l(~ e)(lstIl1g m that river.. Amu. cnme the officl~l resp~nSlbl~ can ~ecree'~ued after the consulta- bal, -or wnt.ten answer, ThiS rep- Commission concerned, After
:,nd Pan] l'!\'ers ate closely rc- prosecute.ar:d .arrest htm WIthout tlons With the presidents of the 1y I~ not ?ISCUSSe-d that the budget together with the-
1 ' d t .- 1 h th R 'ht .; .he permISSion of the ,House to two Houses. '., ArtTlhcele'p68eo· I' C '1" comments of the Council of EI-
.cce 0 eac {) el 19 nov. which he belongs Th Pre 'd' 't f th Co pes . ounCJ IS em- ders .and the CommlSS'I'on con-
.' off! fA'. .,.. ' , e Sl en 0 I' uncil ed~ne IUD. ; 0 .•~m.\:1 l.\el Irn· , If the process of prosecution of ,Elders IS selected.by the King power to appomt, o~ a propo- cerned are studied and a deeisi-,;ate~ lal gf Ua~t~ of. land but demands the detentIOn of the. ac- irom among its'members. .. sal made by one third of its on is passed thereon by ·the Pea-
Q.Uc to the ne\\:. p-l'oJect to bc cused, the· official responsible is The People's Councn elects one members an EnquJry Commission pIe's Council. This decision win
!mplerm:ntrd many more mI1·· bound to commuplcate the sub- of ItS members as President of to probe mto the actions and not be submitted to the Senate
110n of Janp. will be brought uti· 'Ject to' the House involved, The. the House. conduc~ .of the Government. The 'and will be enforced after its en.
del' 1H Igat~on" accused' can be detained if the Eacl1 one. of the Rouse elects ~~mkosltl?O and, f~ctio~ of dorsement by' the Xing,
Or. the oasIs of an -agre-emen~ ~?use concerned gives perrrus- from '~ong its members one e nqurry CommiSSIOn will be ThiS provision is also im Ie-'
.Igned between the govem-- slon. 1f· the~charg~ is b!'()ught dUJ- Ft;st Vlcl!:-President, one Second ~~;:orth In the rules of proce- n:en~d in the case of the d~s- .
mCI ts of the two count-nes a lng the recess, 'permission to de- VJce-Pr~sident; OOe .Secretary and Atti~le.69' sion of the ~vernment's devel-
~Hies of e1<:plciraiIb~'\vould be tam. the a~.cused memb~r.-may :be one. Assistant Sect~tary, E .: opment plan m the People's 'Co-
. . I',' .' obtaiIied fI'qm the. admmlStratIve The abOve mentioned persons xceptmg t~ose conditions to. uncil. If f.or any reasOn the· Bud-
tal ned ~n! 'the. banks of rivers ,board of the House The decision constitute the administrative t? be dealt Wlth for which spe- get is not passed before the b _
Pa j ana. r!l.mu .aIQng .the Af-· of :the adminiStration .is placed Board of -eacl1 of the Rouses. Clal ~ethods have ~n: prescribe- inning of the fiscal-year, the B~~-
ghan-Sovl!{t b()rder. Th,ese will - before- t!le ~ouse for a decision ~~e ·Administrative. Board of e-d. m this. ConstItutlon, law get for. the previous year will b
:nclude aenal photogr~phy and at the immediate session follow- the People's 'Council is elected at means a r.esolution approv.ed by, implemente-d until the new b d:
t"pog,raph¥al. geologIcal. hy~- mg, the, mcident. the beginning of the' legislative both Houses of Parliament ;rnd get is adopted. . . u
JlJiogrcal. hydro-geological and Article.,,2:. , . term while the 'Vice-Presidents, endorse-d by .the King. Where The Government is bound.t·o
'Iesomogra'ohlc surveys on dlf-.' Mem~l'5 of t~e .Hous.es 'Cann~t Sl'Fetary and ~tant Secretary such a resolution does not exist, submit ·to the People's Coun 'I
1"lent scal~s. This IS to p:cocure eng~~ mother ocCl;ipatlons; this of the CounCil, of Elders are the Ia~ means the provisions statement of accounts of the
f-ull mformation for'irrigation pro\'JSlOn ~oes not mdude agri- e!ect,ed for one year at the be- ma~e In the Hanafi Fiqah of Is- budget of the previous year at
'. culture and other free occupa gIDnmg of t"- ann I' l~c Law.. least on.e month bef.ore the new
... nd DOU'e -productI'on Installa. . - '.ue ua 5eSS10n. A-lCle 70 b dgtions The Pr d t f h".. . U et IS submitted to. it.
· .. ,n" . j" Art· i . -3 dm esl en 0 eac House A bIll can be submitted to the Arlicle.76.. .
' I~ e·" : " . a inisters debates in the House P
. SUitable allowance is' fiXed for - concerned and aaopt.S necessary eople's Council by the Gov- If ·the Council of E'lders does
Membez:s of the Houses under the measures' for·maint~g law e:nment oz: Members of the Coun- 1I0t pass- a decision on a resolu-
law: .. .and order on the premises of the cil ,an~, .~ 'the case of regu- tion by the' People's Council with-Artlele~54: . House. Other duties of the Presi- latIng JudICial affairs, hy the Su- in six months of its .receipt; iIt
E,;er.y. . Me~ber of the two dent are set· out in the rul~ of preme Court. that case the said resolution will
!i0uses IS entitled to ·express, Procedure of the House. The First Pr . be considered to have been adopt-
m the J{ouse to which .he ~e- Vice-President, and if .he is ab- d oposalS . regardIng financial ed in calculating this time thepe.
longs, ,hiS ,vJ~ws. on the .subject sent, the Second Vice-PTesident aD: budgetry laws can be sub- riod of recess is not taken into
under ~lScflSslOn,. but in accord. discharges the duties of the Pre- mlt~d by the Government alone. account.
ance Wlth~tbe ,,~ules of .procedure sident in his absence ,Art~c1e-71: Article·77:
of t,he Houses. : The Secretary of e~ch House Bills by the Government or the During receSs or dissolution of
Artlcle.55:., records the proceedings of the Sup~eme Court can be submitted the Parliament in resliect to,item
Both Houses meet separately at House and also supervises the de- to. either one of the two Houses 1 of Ariticle 64,··the. Govern t
of Parliament. (Contd. on pal'e 4) men
_. The pro~ect JS a mlgh'ty on~.
ft surely r,eq wres patIence. and
~''',"{Juon. [.eources.. sk111 and
Knowhow. I In addItIOn to all
.1 )lJ~ Jt IS 1. clear example of
peaceful di-operatlOn 'and as.-,~stance /between the two
nt'lghbouJing countries whose
! ,·latlons ,}nce their e~ta:bhsh~'
J(eontd on page '4) .
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KABUL, 'T~SDAY,. 'AUGUST,5.' 1964.: CASAD; It-1:34i' SJ3;J ...;;;~iN~:stroysMostTorgets- Dr: YOIJsufOpen_s" .' S,~nl~Y:Y~,I,~e~,R'~'~--'-ep-~o~r-·t-e-a~~'t~' o-"~,B,:~':
In Wednesday Air Attack . '. ·youth,'Art'Exhib-i'f'. :-Ji1:RebeI:Han'ds Wednesday:> .. , "
A"t·il,;.] .' t S h' 1--:- - -' -' ~. .., LEOPOLDVILLE; Congo,:A~,~6,,(AP).-,·:;"" rA e t 11liio...i' thV.eetnamese ' ....._.eJa. ,c_ 00 .'. ' .' ~'.'C'TANL.~, ;I.E.,., li:ev" city of ',th,e, Nlirt,h,eaStern, Con,g~;,'.~.
. 9,Gln5 I~or WASHINGTON, August, 6, ~~)._ KABUL: Aug. '-6'.~Dr. Moha~::' ~ wedliesdfa.Y'Ji1S~gt~:1epoilrlted.1Dtrthe.ht~Dlls- Ofl·~~~....~arnO:Sd"
'. rted 'mad' Yousuf, '!lie ''Prime Minister . A message. rom "",ey;V1 e ~rpo a;), p.m., V<AU _.~e S!U :
S tary of Defence Robert S. McNamara· repo opened the Summer- ,Exhlbltlon: ·'the ·entire ~ity--is in re'!el. han~~:' } " . " :.'.
U,swe:::day "very suceessf1il" results in air strikes against .of Student Arts at Nejat "High' A garbled' me~age, saYIn&' the .- N.ations --in De6poldville.... , --,':- .',
V· tnam targets SchooL ' yester'(iay ~·afternoOn.: ,same tnin.g reaChed -t~e United 't' 'Th~ radio ,me~age from Sf.a~-
North Ie mg'hts over the targets confirmed initial Pnor 'to' the openmg ceremony. , . .''., . ' '. )eYVJlle, 'airport's' control 'towe~ "Reconnaissance • d' h 'M N said. . NlJ:. Breshf!a: <idvisor to: the' Mi- ilfgha~tan And'Syna . sal ,"t e:, A:N,C: ' (Cong91ese - ' .
reports of success, camara venson spoke after the. SOViet nisn-yof Ed\lcation, m an address. U'_ 0" • 'Do'I;" ti 'Ti': . Arn:Y') has b~et:.,pushed back.", '. ,,-'':'''' ,
In a televiSion intel"Vl.Elw, Union demanded postponement of, sar~ that the purpose_of'such ex~1 ~l.Se. !P oma ,~' es.:-,. ,'. ' Diplomats m l.eopodlVille..did' "
McNamara said the reconnalS- ,tHe sessl9n until Thursday, then' hlbltIOns w~s ·t.o ,'de,v~lop th~', .To:Embassy Level " '. n?t ,con;;lder tfat. the :: JIIessag,es,'
sance planes encounterei;1 no an· wltharew its demand' creatIve wopens~tles ana t.~ste of, " ,_ .' .:.:.... . '. . '. \\ ere ,c~~l~S!ve-,evlcfence. that '
ti-ai;rcraft fire, such as shot down Stevenson descnbed the North _school' chlldr'en "m the different h~1~U~1 J\U?d 6_f In Vl~ of ~tanleyvllle--hap:fallen. But,they .• <two of the attacking pl~nes Tues- Vietnamese attacks as "deliberate fiel~ of a~s and crafts, ,., ,t e nen 0: ~n.. Jater~ 'i nes :-rook a .very- graye view: ,', '. ' , '. - __ .
day and damaged a third military aggresSIOn against ves- He said that', t~e 'quali~y, ,no ,exlstlIT~ tv.een t e ~oP es ,of, ,'. Leopold,:flle,.' airPOrt. 'contI'ol.' "'". ,.:
" McNamara, who earlier had re- sels lawfully present in mterna-, fQrm. of the.bandlcr,aft~ ~y ·stu- RAfghabnlls~!1nhanRd tJ:iel,,~rnan,Arab tower"whlcbplc!tedouj) the radio " ,
ported that two planes were dam· It" dents 'reflected· their taste for epu IC.·t e oya· uovetnmenlImessage from Stan1io~"n-e tht I tIOna wa ers. . ', " A,f h ., t a:-th' G .'" ,~J'LU! ower,
aged, said Wedriesday nig on y The United, States counter·aC- novelty' and :beauty..H: declared O! •ig--t~~ ~~/6-"'R- e btvemf' said HlP ,to~er operator ,ha,d be-
one had been damaged, m very tlon StevensOP- said, was ~a liIriit- that ou~standing w:ork§ of' ":. art, S~~~ ~ -- e - ad _epu.• IC h 0 . gun:- callmg ~h~lp" help, ·'help'·
h · , ., db" s'tjlden't~ \\'0 ,.>- b t f - Yna, "ave agree to ral~e t el1:· bout 20 t' -, f h -minor fas IOn. ed and measured response, e- ':. . ~ u.u e se!1 C?r ex- 'd" 1 t' . --,. " K bId. a . mmu es . oe ore e- an-
This plane landed at the South Signed only to "make It unmis-' !nblt~on to th~ Soy}er Ul1ion ay!~ 'DI~::;~:SC ~~~~es::au. an, .nounce~ t~e,:-ci~s fall. . . - '. "
Vietnam air base near Da Hang, takeably clear Ihat the United Jap~ ,': "'1 1M;'" - ~. : • ; ~atlieI' m~e, reaching the ,
he said. States cannot be diverted by ml-' T~e Pnme ~1~nIster tn hiS o~n", ,mu~e~':r ~~, Gra~ts '. t!mt~ , Na~~~ hom its civil" ."
Told of North Vietna"!ese htary attacK from'lts obligatIOns tn~ spee,cJ:1 praised. t~e ,attention $5 Million Ctedit-. . .:, __ ":':'la~lon tec9-niClarls.in StahIe.v~ ,
claims of-capturmg -an Amencan to hel-o Its fnends establish and ,bel~g I:>~ld by tl}e Mmlstry of'Edu- ~~ '" 0' ,.', vtlIe. ~un~~ .at,3: 30:.-. R,tn-"
pilot, McNamara said "that IS ,protect their independence.:' : Ication to .lnc.ulcate m·schO()l chl!-· :To ¥~-M~haJrlstan 0' ' ": . LeQ~1dv~1l~ tune;'··I:must,gO:off.' _
possible," Stevenson said the second attack dren th.e: taste for - !he .line ~ts" KABUL., Aug, 6.-The Iiltema.-- ,the aIr no~. :.ebels are SU{l'oUlid-
One of the lost planes may have on US. warships in. the Gulf of tbecause ,arts and craft~ he· said. : tio!1al.Monetal"y 'Fund has agreed .m~, the .l:~l;Iil~,~:' ," . '
landed in north Vietnam, he said Tonkin took place when Amen- play ap .rm.portant rore m ~he hfe ,to ~ra.Itt a· credit,oLS5.£25,OOlr . to' The U!l:te~. St!1tes ~bassy in:'
However, he indicated the second can vessels were 65 miles from of. the ~atlon, !Ie e)(J;)re~sed.0 e Afghanistan to imp~ve ·lts ,b.3=-. '. Leo?Oldvlll~ ha,s', ~en out ot.
plane was lost at sea. shore-"twiCe as far out Of! the hope tb~t,WIth the <:ooperat;ion lance o( payments.. : ,': : /Oucn'~'Ith-:: Its fiv~-m<l? con~u.lafe,
The reconnaissance flights were hIgh seas as on the occasion of of th~: M.lnl~~nes,of EducatIOn and . This agreement was',fea«hed af- 1II.•Staille.Y'iille' smc~ ,e'leyen ·am.'
made by planes from the carriers the prevIOus attack:' ThIS time. Press, ar-ts and ,crafts would be teI dlscussions:'be.~w,e-en:the- "Af- ,teopoidville. tiiIie,,: -, " :-'..
Ticonderoga and ConstellatlOn, he said numerous torpedos were develo~d steadily. '. ,ghan 'autnorijie!! and [he ~ IMF '. ~ey .had then received. a'cabte __
from whICh the strike against fired a~d "the atta.ck lasted for dTh~ PEnmh~ Mmlster ,!hen.. open. team: whic~ Vis~tecf.Ka~lll.Fe,cent- !rom. c!1nsu1. 'Mi~ael Hoyt' ask-
Vietnamese patrol boats and their over two hours ,. e "_ t e x IbltlOn. by cuttIng a: Iy.. '.' .'- .' . ~ '.:. I~~__ for' ,!=Ia~lficatian aoout two 0', " '.
bases were launched earher "There no longer 'could be an~' tn coloured nbbon an.d was... taken ,'. ..' . . .: , . i' alrcraf~ :,,:hlch' ha!i beer: s:nt ,to' '. '
Asked If he foresaw mterven· shadow of doubt." Stevenson saId, on a rqund '?,f InSpeCtIO~ ?~. t~e.: ~~,.Aug,. 6':-=-~'.teport fro.m . ~tanleyv~e." . ,, __,.'
tlOn by the People's RepublIc of "that thiS was a planned dehbe- dl,ff.erent s~ctlOn~. He v. as :ple~s- .8aJawar In NODhem' Indepen'dent __ 'DIe A,niencan pilot gf on.e o( . "
China or Soviet UnIOn, ,McNamara I rat mIlItary aggression agamst anUy. Imlrere~ b,Y, the.,works oJ Pakhtunistan. says, that '35 resi- . the planes w.as-r:eporte¢· slightly ':'- , .' "
said he did not know, but ves~eis lawfully present in inteI:.- ar~hon IS~ ay.. -- - . 'dents. of Manogal 'and'Gu~alal,o~ wO}ffided. ,by, :eJ:>~'l ~nfire .as.,hf' . '- .
"We are prepared for any ac· national waters One could only te d ed?penIn~ .cer:mony __ was a.t- Utman.khall ar;.~.we.re re'centlY.ar· ,came, m f?__r<l?~,'6v~r . Stanley- __ . __
tlOn they may take" conclude t::at thiS was the work, ~ e am.o~~ ot e~.~y certain:. F~sted ~y the ,-,ov.-:rnmen..L qf Pa- Ville.· The' tlliot s: name \l.-as nQt "
However, he commented, "we of authontles dedicated to 'the c~ m~ tm~ste~: .' Igh·ranking· kIstan In, the, MOolJ~~region of- !o'.i\own; .' '. -- ','
. seek no wider war." use of force to achieve their ob- 0 tCla tOh t Be I '!amstrY of d' EdffiU.- ;'Janaol; the chitge agafnst,them is'" T.wo transport planl'S.sent'to'::' '
h k db' Ii ca lOn. e, IT'eSl ent· an ' 0 --'" ti' t .' t'1.. f d Sf nl ._..: 11.< this- -- .' ,If furt er attac s are rna e Y Jectlves regardless of t e conse- Vials of- K b I U ", . 'd: ;': par -'~Ipa.~on In .He. re~ om . a e.•• U-lt:- , • ,mOrnJlll< W,lth". "
the Vietnamese ''our response . , . .' ~ u mver~;Ity, '!II pro< '; movement. Thev are, reported' fresh trooos and ammunition fm;'
d quences. 'vInClal directors of.. education '. l' - h be ' . • -- ~. . " ,- , , . .will be firm, and lImited an reo Stev.enson saId the US hope· At tlf 'xhih' . ': '.to ave. en ,transported by caro:>.tweyVllle s garnson were un- _
lative'T to the degree of attack. "'as that the point was made that b' . -- }dS :y,eal,r s eh lsi'tlOflK all to the Peshawar Central,Jail. • able to' unload theil" cargoes on.,· '.. ,' .h h 1· ~ oy s an glr S' sc 00 In' abull' , , '. ·1· :led b' t:~ " .' , "- . ' ,This was in line wit t e po ICy "acts of armed a~gresslOn are not an'd'the.provinces took part. The. 'd" h ._. ~. ,anu ~f ....d to taKe off,Ullll'!e>- -
outlined Wednesday night by to be tolerated In the Gulf of, exhibition wfllch wilrbe 0 f'" an .O! e:s. . ,- ..' djat~bc., ..
President Johnson. . Tonkin any more than they are a week from 2. to 6'pm' i~~ld~~ . , Tt~e p!:lme ;M-~s~er-:noteddown.' T-J:!~ otne: amrraft made no,at-, ' ,
to be tolerated anywhere else," engraved articles seul' t' , u - __ tn ,e Vls~tor~,. 00. .hlS 'a~precla-. tempt to tQ-uch aowo: . '" ~
Asked wha't proportion of the "The attempt..ro sink Umted- h d' aft k' 'tt dures; s eh tIon of the l1'!anner- ,tn, wnlcb. the '. The messaRe& from '.StaIiley- .
North Vietnamese patrol boat . t I an Icr s "as nr e -Wear.' car- exhibition was oj-aan;Sed ana -rna Vl\le'~ co t I to . ' -
f k
d M N States destroyers m In ernatlOBla pets, "woolen" lllats, '. neediewor-k' naged. ,~-- ' . __ _,' , '." ~ rdio, ' weI' came- as, a'
orce was wrec e , camara waters IS much more spectacu ar' . __ ,.'. ' . --f- . . c ~,' " surQf}Se, =a Q" mes,sag-es ~ecelv.
. said "we suspect they have one I than the attempt to murder the B' d.' '. ,.' , . -- ed'ea~lv'Wed~day- had·indicat-
Cluarter to one.th~;d of their boats.' mayor of a Village- (in South Viet· - 0...ze,s'.Of-T..wo (:..Z·VZ·Z!t.l·Y":hts; :",,: . ed ~at so!diers .belonging~ [0 the
operational now. ' nam I In hiS bed at night," Ste-. third ,comm~ndo, -battalio!J" had
Earlier Wednesday he had said venson saId 'W k ,'V' d I .M· '. ,.' '. pushed'the.rebels uut:oI: most-of
25 boats were damaged or des- "But they 'are 'both part of· the .' Or.: .ers,rO~n' --: Ii.' ISS"zsszpp"Z tbe_cilY, . ' . .--
troyed in the air str,i~e. pattern. and the pattern IS de- Th~' baHle~ h~d r~ed ,Tuesday .
These were m addition to two slgped to subjugate the.people of .. . JA~KSON, ~ssissippi, Au~t. 6,,{AP).-,' .evenJnjf'across the :fro.n.t-lawn of :", '. '.
and perhaps three boats which Southeast ASIa to an empire ruled TWO .of, the ~ree .ba~l! d~co~pOs~a.~dies:,discovered .~ar,:, t!J~" Ulllted" States, Consulat-e.. ' ..'
the US. navy claims were sunk by means of force of arms; of . ,PhUa~elp~a, MISSISSIppI;. were Identified, 'Wednesday as' wfiicl1 lies m, the- parh 'of ~he ie- .
m the two engagements between rule of terror, of expansIOn by inissing ciyiI rightS' workers Goodman and· Mickey Schwernei':' bel ,aavan~e. Consw·, Hoyt•.:33.
th,e patrol boats and US planes vlolenc;e' 'rhe'third body 'was:believed'to youths... . ~,. , '~aa r~fus~~ ~o le~ye. "as. long. 'as' ~
and .destroyers Stevenson saId. "ThIS actIOn ,is be ·that .of Jl\l?es·· Chan~Y';~ the .: A. patho!ogist-" G'ontil1ued. to there..ls' hope. " . '. -. " 'M~amara said "we wer~. at- deSigned to make It unmlstakeably' Negro c~rnpanIon of GOodl11an' study. the oodies at, the Unlver. . Hoyt was'tater reponed to b~~, ~ ,.. . -
tackmg Isolated manne faCIlitIes clear that the United States can· and ~Schwerner. T.h~ three: mys-. sity of. MisslSS,ppi .mealcal' centre plannIng to evacuate- ·the consul~ , , " ,
so there were very few CIVIlian not be diverted by military attack 'tenously vanished six weeks ago' her~ in an elfort-.to' deterinine ate- bUilding and reiiI'oup: ms staff· . '. ~
casualties." frclm ItS obhgatlOns to help its in Philadelphia; a small town: in' the cause of death, ...: ' ~.in" an apartment . fjwldtng '}II .. .-
In answer to a questIOn, he said friends establIsh and protect their east :central MissiSSippi: '. The c.oruses were fourrd' buried downtown ...StanI!!yville. .It was< .
North Vietnam Cities would be 'lndepimdence Our naval units Th,: Federal Bureau of ,Investl- "qe'ep iri.~ 20-f{)()t hIgh levee un: not· known whether he hild been
bombed only as a last resort. are contmuing their routine pat- gation refused t9 confirm iden.tifi-· 'der' construction. or:1 a· fa'rm' siX' able tp, carry Q~t. -th~ move.
Asked whether use of nuclear roilIng on the high seas With or< catiOn of the'third corpse. ,.~ ',' mile:.~ sotitheast:'of __ l'hilaaelphia ~tanleYYi!lebad,!, white popo': '
weap0!1S might be needed, he clers to protect themselves wlth Appare~5ly the delay was caus- " late' Tuesday. ' __ ' .-'_ ' fat,lOn ,estImat.ed' ~-o number about.
said' all approprIate means against any'. ed only, by the ~ack 'off sufficient . The Birmlljgham News In a copy- 700. . .Planes began evacuating
"There IS ]10 reason to thmk further aggressIOn, . -sci~ntific,' evidence on the:. identi~ 'l'ighted',story'from Philadelphia, women ,and chil:uen and:Unit~-
that our .conventIonal capablhtles The CounCil adjourned .....Ith the fication of' the J~egt,9. "ITh~'FBI said" Wednesday a "re;'var.d ~ of ,Nations ~ techni~lans Monday
will not be sufficiept" understandmg that PreSident had' such' data ·on the. two .white- 30.000 dollar~{ led the-- FBI tb the night. -:;. ,: _ ", '
Earlier McNamara had saId Slvert Nielsen of Norway would '_.•' , - oodies: The news story also Said ::1,f -5tanleyville ,has' fallen, the:
that U.S. navy bombers heaVily consult the other members' on the very gratIfjeet .maeed':. at the' . the FBI 'was gi'{en tJle names,of" .rebeT, fOIc':S_ .will. effectiv.e!y cUt .
damaged four North Vietnamese matter of extending invitations. generaL reaction of "counfries, ~even'persons'wbOpossi'oly. were off the entire D!lrfhea~~ernCongo' , '.
torpedo bases and wrecked a NIelsen said he woul~ report to' arou~cf:th,t!,world'.to the -U.~. ;involyed In t~o deaths -- of the:l'f~om the· au~oritY:~?-F+-~polo--:-
North Vietnamese 011 storage the. CounCil later on the restilt, move agamst torpedo boat. at- three.' , "'" " VIlle, StariIeYVllle,.1S an unpdrt-, _
depot m retaliatlOn for attacks on and also Qn when members ~elt tacks, . __' ,-' ".' .Roy K. ' :vloore~ Chief o(theJ ant ~omi;!~ication$~e~ter_.af.,the ' ,
two U.S destroyers m the Gulf the CounCil should meet agam, As for. why-' U,S, fQ.rces'struck. JacksoB FBI office, ,.had ,a ,terse" highest naVlgal)le PO!11t' on' the
of Tonkin Tn Washmgton US Secretary of back so .swiftly:Rusk' ~ald-_·thi "no 'comment" \"hen 'asked about Congo River " " '.
At a news conference the sec- State Dean Rusk termed the Viet- United States· <;ould not .allow a ·the new~ story. ,:~ 'Tile ~ity .his a population 0[' . ',' .'
retary said two US. aircraft had nam SItuation "very explosive" 'situatmn in whicp 'its,,:ships had' . "We're' -stricking~: by' the an.' about~300,000' ,and: nas., alwa~s .
been shot down by ground fire I He mdlcated that whether It will' to keep fJodglflg' torpedoes in in~' noanc'ement from,·'.W.asJ:iingtorr~' qeen'a hotbed DC~tremism, In· j •
and two had been damaged duro develop into a higger war ,de· tematI6nal waters" '. '- .- ~ " Moore repeatedly'sald,·' ,,--., 196.1. It served. as' The-'eapital' Qf' . , ,.
,mg 64 attack sorties launched pends on the other Side .- 0 Furthermore,' he, said :wiHlout '·At Philadelpnia'- Sheriff Law- Premier Antoine Gi'zerjga's'break':'-' ,
In New York the United States In two television mterviews, a' fast response the' other side: ren<:e Rainey,' .queried about "the' away gov,ernment. -. '.' :" .:" ·0 >.
told the UN Security Council Rusk declIned to predict whether ~migbt have come to.a.·'rnist'aken, Birmingham News' .story., SaId: '. It \vas e.~peded tlie '.rebelS .
Wednesday that North. Vietna- the North Vietnamese would need Judgment' ot our- intent, a basiC ··:I1's. alL new' to' me, .The:. 'FBI -would'once· again set up· theic. "
mese attacks on US warships Washington's warning to leave miscalculation' on ~where' we I doesn't- tell me,l11'ly.mare than capital in"Stanle)[Ville. A ·~Corr-· ,
were designed to subjugate the theIr Southweast Asian nelgh- stood" on the. US. ,commitment:]. they tell' anybody-cels!!,'" ,'.:, golese People's'" Republic" wa " " "
people of Southeast Asia to an bours' alone. That is the key to ,In Southeast Asia. .,' . . " Rainey said, a Coroner's j~'f.y, proclaimed' ·'recen'Uy by" ·Kivu,. ~
empire ruled by force an.d terror peace there. he said. . . Ne\\: China News. Agency; qi.l~t- would be.' emp~anel!!d -tg--conslq~r Rebe~. Leader:; G~t()n' ' 'Emile, .'
US Ambassador AdlaI. E. Ste, Rusk reported "We have been ,(Contd. 00-. pa.!e' 4)' " -j the- case.' " . . . '.. Soui111a10t. ','. ,
THE WEATHER
Y_MaJ'a Tem,eratures
Max. +31°C. Min,pnum +lPC.
, Sun rises tomorrow at 5.11 a.m.
Sun sets' today at 6.48 p.m,
Tommorrow's Outlook: Clear
-Forecast by Air Authority
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CLASSIFIED
ADVT.
He said diSCUSSIOns on 'sirniJar
assistance programmes are now'
under way in Saigon with repre-
sentatives 'of Denmark. Norway·
and Sweden.
,
A~stria,W.:Ge~~any
To Aid S. Vietnam
CCODtcJ. hom pare l)
ting urgent matters. These- ordi- FRENCH CLUB
nances become effective after A dance party Will be held
endorsement by the King. ,at the f'rencb Club on Thurs·
The ordinances should be day August 13th, 196-L starting
submitted for the .appr-oval of --. 1.30 p.m,
Parliament within 30 days after" , Please reserve your tables
the first meeting of the Parlia. - iii advance at .. t!Ie French
ment. They will be rendered in· Club on Wednesday, 5th and
valid if rejected by tha Parlla- ,Wedliesday 12th August from
meflt '? 5:00 to ''7:00 p.m. '
~
PARK ClNhluA: ,
At ~, Band 10 ·p.m. AriIerican
film' THE SpmAL ROAD, starr-
ing;' Rock. Hudson, Burl Ives and
Gena Rowiahds, .
KABUL, Aug. 13,-MI', Talaat BEHZAD CINEMA:
Benler, Ambassador of the fte. ,At 5 and 7-30 p,m. lndian ~lm;
pUblIc of Turkey at the Court of AIK ARMAN' MERA, starrIng:
Kabill ~eft Kabul for home today; 'Saw;l,Ilka' Bela and Jeshari Gat-
Ambassador Benler'a term ~f kat: ,
office as Turkish Ambassador to ZAlNEB CINEMA: ..
i\rgnanlStan has -ended ' . A t 5 and 7, p.m. 'English, film;
TIGER HUNTltiG IN JUNGLE,
--i~~=;;;~Home News In Brief' A:T
,I··NKABUL. Aug, 5.-'nie President,of the BUlgarian . Red CrOss,
who was alSO a member
of the Bulgarian Parliamen-
,tar-y MISsion, aonated an amount
of Af, 5,000 to the Kunar PlOod
Relief 'Fund The BulgarIan Par-
liamentary Mission also present-
ed a motor-eycle to UIe Afghan
Red Ctescent Society.
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.--Cypt~o~ Police S.top~ 'C", lese Troo~ "Continue
UN" A b I ongo, p~
• is m u ance T.o''- ~ight .Stanleyville· ReJjels
.(~(~~k &~~~t p;t~:. v;;~, _.,. LEOPOLDVU.I,E, AU~ 5, (Beuter).-
stopJY.=d a. UN ambulance Tues- fiGHTING was going on last night in the streets .of ~tanleyo
day cl~lmed it was carrying a \-ille.after advancing rebels moved into the. Congo s third
'you~g )I'urk!sh Cypriot man feel· largest city~ on the Cc!RgO -Over about BOO 'mUes no~east of
mg Illness, . >
~ It was the third time In recent here. S
\,eeks lhal GreekS b;l,ve ~rotested __ The American 'consul in tan-
that ambulance attached to the l.vville, Michael May sent radie
1 ' K Sid' mesages to the Ameriean Emoassyp~:?cce*"p.lng force have been Five Uo. 0 lers here last night.
used to; carry Turks from outilying The last message to reach Leap-
'areas f.o NICOSia post road blocks." S h
Tne Occ:Jpant \vas det-amed and. Kit.Jed "In out oldville -came from the controlac~ ]sed of anti-state actiVIties. 'tower' at StanleYville airport, It
Doctbr'lhsan All, a 'Turkish '.... b' . I D h' said gwUire was getting close andCyp~!O~ pOlltlclan' opposed to ftr~ la,s: at Ina tower was getting ready to close
tue pr,~sen.t TurkISh Gy,pnof iea- C.AffiO, Aug, 5, (Reuter).-Five th~~::.said Congolese army KABUL; Aug, 5.-The Chinese
de1'SJ11!1.· accused the 'UN peare- ~ Medical Mission called on Dr.
force 1!uesday of falllig to protect Bntish soldiers were killed when trooj)s are adva~cing across the Abdul Rahim,. tl!e Minister of
1m:' T..inmn community from I mine 'planted by natlOnalis~s ex- front- lawn of the consulate and ,Public Health yesterday morilini,
"s;:J\'ag~ Turkish terrorists.". oloded In the'Dathina area, Ka- seemed to be pushing the rebels The Leader of the Delegation. pre._
In a! cable to UN force com~ htan Al Shaav, representative of. baCK. ' . §ented to the Minister of 'Public
m:<nde~ General K,S. Thimayya,' the "National Front for the Libe- The second said the army was Health a scUlptured figurine' aDd BONN, ~ug. 5.~Austria and
DoclOr IAI!, who comes iDim tne ration of occupied South Arabia" advancing rapidly towards Winie a number of reels of a movie..filDi ,the- Federal Republic of Germany
westertJ tONn .of Ktima, eompl.lin-. said" liere Tuesd~y, the Middle NukJila,. .about 30 miles to the depicting the progress made: by are reported to have agr-eed to
eo tna· Turiush peopie' there' £ast News 'Ageny rep:>1'ted, southeast, y.'her~ the main grouj> surgery-.in the People'a Republic increase their 'aid ~o 'So~th Viet-
were :occntlnuous!y beaten up and I .He aisocclauned, forces or the of rebels !Ue b~~ held ba~. of China, needles USed in treatlni Inam.in its war agamst VIet Gong.
to,lur"el:i by'sava e Turkish':terro- "front", .had attacked Br!ty;.h ror- The aU'pOrt dl~ not dlSCl.?se rheumatism and copies of Chinese Vinh', 'rho, Secretary.Gen,:ral
'ris's." ! . ' .' ces vehicles, . weather last .of eight evacuation, medical journals. for Foreign Affairs of South Vlet~
IUS Jabre ,saId: "r stronglY pro- Kahtan Ai .Shaaby ~as..-qu~ted 'planes due' to leave yesterday The Delegation alsO visited Ibn- nam; reported' this development
.test ag-ainst the attitude pf the ~? the ~ency as saymg Bn~:s~ afternoo!! h~d t!iken·off yet, . i-8iniCHospitaI, ,the new CliniC; ·Monda.Y after <:ompleting tbiee
tm force whIch ignores this tra- ~~re:es. launched a senes of .raids, In N~obl Con~olest; rebel ~ea. the X-Ray Department and the days of talks with West German
gl<: situation throughout Cyprus, Klllfug· a number of ~eople mclu- ller Laurent Kabila smd the libe-. 'Central Laboratory. officials here. He conferred 'with
l--'l-ease try t'O be more con"cle~-~ dio.g women a~d chi.ldren ratioJ:.! of the whole, Congo an.d Similarly Dr, AbdUl. Samad Se-' Austrian Foreign' Min4;ter Bruno
rJO.:lS ~nd humane' to, save the not ~erely: S~nleyvIlle was his raj, Dean of the Medical Coll""e Kreisky in Vienna last 'week.
mnocent .-Turkish people of Ktima 'CaiTO radio; qilo'.;ing reports group_s objective. . ,gave a dinner III' honour' 'of -the 'The- Vietrramese official said'in~- ....::.' 'htm fr~ Aden and the South Ara!:llan K b'l 25- ld V n..
Ll om .u= mg are, ~ vw a I a, year-o lce-nesl- Chinese Medical Missi ' t an interview here his talks in
"OthhwlSe your presence 'with Federatlon.,.'clalm,e~ last ai~:t~ dent of the Eastern section'o~ the bul Hotel last -ev_ aTh~; both capltals revealed strong,sup,
your fbrees ill CyPrus is vain and that a BrItish mllita!?' National Liberation Comnuttee; proesent .in,cluded the Depu'" "". POrt for. the Saigon Government
unneceisary .. . ha~ been shot down III the A~d, stayed in Nairobi at the weekend OJ »'u , b .
. The tGreek 'CYDriots fuesd9Y hall distru;t and that a ~flt,lsh and--is due to leave for Paris to-- mster ana some officialS of the in its struggle agamst su verslo.n
cr'lllcded Monday s . withdrawal Itank Jlnd two milItary ;reJ1lclcs d Ministry of Public Health, the The Federal Republic of Ger-
of Ca~adlan UN troops from the ha~ ,been destroyed in attack (In a~'e told reporters here he was President of Kabul University many, he said, will make further:
all-Tu"k-rsh \Tlllage's of 'A"'lr'~ and BrItish slrongholds In the valley Afghan and Foreign Professors U ctedits in the amount of 25 mil-
'ili ..,. "" not seeking military o.r 'finanical th M d' I C 11 li d ts"'''' k '1 bl •Keum" 'rJ··', . ', oL.Sinih. '. '. -'d H' , f d t e e Ica 0 ege and th., Am. 'on eu ..:.u mar s aval a ~~-~ al. IS group s un amen a rea· b d f th PI" ed' tit S' th V' t d
.Thesb 1WO villages are lD ilie' Tlte radio; In ArabiC also Te- assa or 0 e eop e's Republic m la e y o. ou Ie nam an
VI'c;nltk" of. the Turkish"held Ky"' ported· that Bntish forces, carry- SOB far opposihg Mr. Moise of China together with officials of ·Will increase this aid later in the= .~ TShombe's government was that th Chi E b Th '-'--'-d ·ll.b d f .
renla pass \\:h.'ch dally'IS the scene, ing out incessant attackS, had e oese m assy in Kabul year. ese lUll S WI e use orit was composed of "bands . of L t 'h the . d 1 t . t~f Gr"p-r-'.!""i urklSh gunbattles. , receIved reinfQrcements from ba- ' as mg t ChineSe Ambas- econonuc eve opmen prOJ,ec s.
v "_'11. lar-itors" and "corrupt people," d Th n. t h 'd'
Th'e ITar'k'lSh Cypriot, in_forma- ses in Cyprus,. ' sa or Mr. Hao IN..·_ also ga"e' a e .DUnn governmen , e S81 ,Who were makinR the Conlilo Re- ... u.a d S h V'
t lO:1 office rep"r.ted a H-year-old' r,eception in honour -of the del-a. alsO will provi e out letnam" public a lawlesS country. t ... feet' f biJ li' t d .
T"rkocll; .Cvnrlot boy was,shot b.y Ion. 0 mo e c rues 0 spee~ ....,.., J'" Mr, Kabila said that after meet- f 'vili' '
.Greek l Cypriots- and wounded .10 in" friends in Paris he hoped to USA ReI°tera4-:AS Its medical-- treatment 0 • CI an
the cn:;P'~.. Tuesday'lIIDrl1mg,while . Tun~;'" A'bel'ai' Rahman ..... ~ victims-'of Viet Cong attacks.
-,... , __AU make -similar visits to London Tb A . Red C '11
workuig in fields near tlie T,w:- .'." A d' P · 0 0 La e usttian' ross WI
k1sh village'of Gauveran, 32 kiJo- Arrives.In. £JUn on and West Germany. OSItIon n os ... 'Provide medical supplies, tents,metre~ west 01 Nicosia, " LONDO~ AUg, 5, (AP),-Prime blankets and other equipment.
The fgover,nmen! Inf0rrl1a:tl.on I ~mister of Malaysia, Tnuku Ab- California . Governor GENEVA, Aug, 5.=-The United The Austrian government will es-
Office ,announced that a JOInt 1dul Rahinan, arrived in Londo,n Names Salinger To States urged Tuesday that steps Itablish a full diplomatic mission
p'atro1, of a Greek policeman and TueSday night after negetlating to speed up industrialisation in . in South Vietnam and gffer'selio- .
two D,amsh soIdlers of the U.N mIlitary, aid with'.the United Un~~Term Of Engle development areas be taken at iarships fo~ Vietn~ese ~tudents.
force ",,-as fired upon by' .Turks States imd Canada, . SACRAMENTO, California, Aug onCe by shifting existiIig United '. Tho saI~ that 'support by
near the -borderlme of fne Greek He will 'meet Prime Mini&ter 5, (Ap),..::.cov. Edmund G. Brown Nations, machinery "into high free' nations, such ~ Austria -and
and ljurklsh 'sectors of ,the "ld DouglaS.Home Th.ursday. Tne Tuesday named Pierre Salin~er gear:: mstead Of creatm, a new' the Federal,Reoubl:ic of Germ~ny,
walled CIty of NICOSia, There ,British Prime' Minister:iS Interiup- to the unexpired term of the late speclillised agency. ·has great pSycho-logical and poli"
were no caSO-raltles. tmg a holiday in Scotla:nd for Senator Clai Engle, US Ambassador Franklin H. tical import-ance for the Republic
!' . ~the talks. ' ,The Demcoratic GOvernor made Willians, speaking in the UN EcO- of Vietnam.
Pa:nj-~u Project the announcement with the for· nomic and Social Council (ECO-
( Contd. frOm,'plge 2) .' The TuItku said he is returning mer White 'House Press Secretary SOC), noted there was full qree-
I b d to Britairi:""'as ·he was here last at his side at a news conference ment that industrialisation wasment ha\'e r::ot een' m~rre month for ,the . Cornmon.ve.iltJI· Salinger staged a whirlwind essential to balanced economic
wlth le,,'en a single inCident. ,C-o:lference-"--to clarify cert'ilD- campaIgn to win. the Democratic development. The onlY disairee-
SO\'ie~ experts' 3.l-e. also .co·ope·, points ·about MalaYSIan d,efence : nomination for Engle's seating. ment, he said, Is over means.
-rat!T.g II} mar,y pr.c·Ject,qn seve· a~aiDSt IndoneSIa which had, not ,He got'the appointment in the Building a new specialised ag_
ral jJ;arts of, o!-!r COWltry' and., been fu!l;jC de~lt wit,h at-- the 'Com-I' face of questions over his el;gi· ency, he pointed out, Is a diffi.'
are lheI-ptr-g' us to complete, monw,ealth Co~ference, bility. cult, complicated and slow pro-
sc':ne l d the most . important . '~As for as we kri~w, there. ~s The onetime . San Francisco cess that could divert enerli~
and ,J-lta1 o:'ojec:ts aimed at eco- been ,an' agreement from Bntam newsoaper rePQrter has not 'been divide llinited resources and lie- .
, (;~").. pT~S;Jer'tv cf this nation:' to lJelp ~ With war eqUlpm!.:nt I ~ California .voter since 1955, and tract from the job at hand. -T "-'1' ' -' ,":',' " ., t and finanlcal' grants, and they whatever, happens, he won't be He said that until it becomes
• he i Pax;J'.....:.u ::J\ers pro]ec., have. already agreed to fulfill all able to vote for himself in No- clear that a new vehicle Is ne-
. WIll purely EI:'\ner <;!ramatlse that was pronused;" the Tunku vembei:'. He will be eligible, how~ cessary, "let us take what'we have
the f~iendship ar:d cs>·oper~t!On saia "I am not asking f?r any ever, to cast, a Presidentilil bal- at hand and make it work-, now.-
eXlS-Ung be.tween our ·two coun- ,more, but I al11 ,not ready to lot.,. not years 'from now."
'tnes.I -so-. , 'accept what Britain has proniised In Washington,' Senator mino- What Is at .hand, he made clear. I 6% Volkswa~en . Kombl Cam-
'N I,q.. V·"'t . to 'glve.'~ . rity leader Everett M, Dirk~en. h' U . ed N t' '" tr f S t 9 1 2 OnIOfCu k: nam, " The ~alaYSlanJeaderconfirmed Republic.Illinois, said Tuesday. ~sJ e ',~ltD i IOns ~en e or per- ea s. , s ~eps ' • y
, . that -Presrdeot JoltnsOn had oller- that Republicans are looking into n utstl eve opmen, located 23,000 kilometres. . '
Cont.d, from" pl-ge 1~. ed 'to tram Malaysian troops m tne'legality of .the:appointment of at UN Hea~qu~ers ~ N~w AI. 130,000- ~r make offer,E?'~ber In the ._ay ~e Urn~e~J the United States arid said "he Salinger to fill the unexpired se- i York. He s:ud. if the ,mdustrl~ Phone 21800, Miller,Sta~es .h~~ \~arned North ~,Ie~ I agreed to help us In any way he nate 'term of Senator Engle, and I C~t:e were gIven adequa~ fl. "---'-.:.....----;-~~'--~--~-.."....:­
nam fof ' grave consequences if CaIL" , Senator Warren G, Magnuson, na~mg ,and staff, it ~uId 'help : FOR SALE. 1959 wheelbase
;lny furtl:el -att:cks ate made I AbOut ~is negotiations III Demo<:r-atie-Washington, 'said that t~ Id~ntlfY those practical com- LAND ROVER STAT10N WA·ag1m~ U.S. mll~_ar.y f?rces !Canada, the Tunku said: "they George Murphy, ;the Repuolican bmatlOns ~f r~urces. !Dell; and GON:'Customs duty unlhid, 'rheSt~e Department~Press ~fficer "are going all out to help us and Senate candidate to succeed En- money which WIll en:,ble the le- vehicle may be inspected at Bri-
Robe.rt J. .' kClosKey ~81d. tbe there. is no question of Canada gle had telegI'aphed him a pmtest sser dev:lop':d coun,tn~ to move tish Embassy Garage from AugustAme~lcan protest was'sen,t to the holding back against US that .Salinger was ineligible for ahe~d WIth lII~ust~alisation as 4th, dally except Slmday, B.3(}"5
AmerIcan Embassy .m S3'lgon for the appointment under California rapidly as -poSSIble. p.m:_ Offers to" the, Accountant,
"tran~mlttal to,.the Nort.h VI!!t., laws.·' CONSTITUTION British Embassy, by 13th Au-
nam !regIme through appr?pnate ,gust.
ch~:~~e first such U.S, com:' > PRESS' 'REVIEW ANNOUNCEMENT
muniFation directly to the'Hanoi
reltiie.. " tOe existent:e of numerous· and The draft COIlStltut5.on pub-
CommunicatIOn --channels exist big files:in the various gUnistries lisbed In successive Issues of
at th~ Saigon headquarters of the and the' red tape prevailing, in th~ the Kabut" Times Is an unom·
International Control Commis:. administrative system of the coun- 'cial version. T he authorist
sion II (ICC,) composed "of India, try~ the writer has said that our ed version of the draft Cons-
Can-ada and Pola'nd: The- ICC has awkward accounting s~em cons- titution will be published in
"uth~rity to ,sucervise ·the l:!!54 titutes one of the factors contri- due COl1~ of time.
Geneva a~reement which parti- bilting'to the backwardness of j' sCeco_r:...talturlatIOt... •• Commt";-
tioneG VIetnam' . our nation. 'W>Oo ..... ........
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